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I R E L A N D  A 1 C H IC A G O .
A  FIOVURESQUE SCENE FROM 

BRIN ’ S GREEN ISLE

t
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Cattle, tnrronnded by 
o f  C o t U fn  «nd  a V illage  Sm ithy—  

The Viohle rhllaothropT o f Mr*. 
Ernest Hart.

[WofW! * Fair Letter 1

EG A K D l.ESS OF 
her exquisite toilet 
end rich fur*. Mrs; 
Ernest Hart, whose 
philanthropic work 
among the Irish 
peasantry is well 
known, is very busy 
superintending the

dyed, sou a into the thread.* for wear
ing by an old fashioned spinning<trheel 
and woven into the cloth. I call it an 
old-fashioned spinning wheel because 
they know no other in the Irish homes 
and I sometimes doubt if such fabric 
could be made on any other. In every 
one of these cottages is reproduced ex
actly the same state of affairs that ex
ists In Donegal, and if any one im
agines that they are too premature 
they hare only to remember that the 
girls and the work come from a place 
thirty-six m’les from a railway do the 
very heart of Ireland and show the 
work that is now goingon in hundreds 
of cottages where a few 3-ears ago all 
was idleness and poverty.

No attempt has be;n made to re
produce the interior of the castle, now 
a ruin. The large space hvs teen di
vided into two rooms. One is a lecture 
and concert room, where di ring the 
summer Iri-h music will be riven, and

ANARCHISTS PARDONED
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CHOLERA BREAKS OUT AT VALLETTA.

4 Mas. tinfl*-H*ntf*4 as4 Mses, 
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Flaisance. Donegal 
i ra.stie is the origin

al Irish village of the plaisance. It 
was under this name that the conces
sion was granted. and, on the space

Siren, out of hef private means Mrs.
art has erected a beautiful lot of 

building* «oiely for the purpose of in
troducing the work of her proteges, 
the peasants of Donegal, to a larger

, at stated times Mrs. Hart and other* 
work in the Irish 1 will lecture on the subject of fostering 
village on Midway by benevolence home industries among 

| the poor. In the larger 100m is dis- 
! played the work done by t te people 
| In none o f the cottages are articles 
! offered for sale. In the xentcr of the 
; large room in the castle is the huge 
j  statue of Gladstone by Bruce Joy. the 
1 famous sculptor, and around the walls 
are hung portraits of famous Irishmen 
bv well-known Irish artisis There 
are also many cases showing old and
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CASTLE THE IRISH VILLAGE.

the r wants curious Irish jewelry, and the Century 
ma ket for and Graphic have sent for exhibition

L i. __1- . .1_____________1 ’ -L  1:#______j -

world. hoping to relieve 
by the widening: of the
the tv goods. John Bright once said: the original sketches of Irish life made 
“ Ireland is idle therefore she starves: 1 by their artGL*. Many- curious old 
fagUtnd starves, therefore sh-* rebels.” , things are put in quiet corners and 
Mrs. Hurt s whol«f aim, as she declare*, hours may be passed in studying in the 
le Abut at least her part of Ireland plaisance the history ot the famous 
ahull not be idle Armed only with Island.
her untiring eraergies a r i  a wartn ! Adjoining the castle is the village 
tetter to all from thc ^  JFliliishop of stnUhv All of the tout* and the flt- 
ArmU( - -

! »■*

i
climbed the 
1 crossed the 
of Donegal 

difficulty in

■agh. primate 
baa left her Engl Is 
halp the poor.

Anyone who
«te«p P*** of HI
seemingly eudl ____
Into Car rick willjhave no 
recognising the buildings which .Mrs. 
Hart has 'erected in the 1 laisance. 
Entrance is had through the far-famed 
gates of St. Lawrence, built in the 
BUxbeeath Ccntuj y. The interior is n 
large court foi m f i by cottage* on each 
aide and an exact reproduction of 
Donegal castle ajt the back. In thf

reland, -he tings of the shops were brought over 
f luxury to _ f„r the especial exhibit, showing just 

how the work is done st home. A 
verv interesting feature is the Irish 
piper. He is a direct descendant of 
the Mac Sweenies of Doncgnl, at one 
time the most powerful of all the Cel
tic clans, and at regular times he will 
play th- old native alls on the pipe*. 
His pla-e is at the foot of the great 
market cross of Kilkenny, which 
stands in the center of the courtyard.

.• *

AN ACROBATI C A U T O M A T O N

A  M m k rr  W hich  ( l im b *  »  W ire Hecm- 
l i ( l )  0 f I Li ( ) « ■  A ccord .

A toy of German origin has lately 
been patented. It consists of a gro
tesque figure caused to  climb or crawl 
upward along and toward the highest 
portion of an inclined plafte or straight 
edge by means of s bent wire to which 
it clink s. The result is accomplished 
by the invisible and unconscious ner
vous or muscular vibrations and 
twitching* o f the hand and arm of a 
person holding the ktraight edge, to 
that such person, as well as the spec
ta to r , cannot a -count for the phe
nomenon of the grotesque figure cling
ing to the bent wire and traveling up 
hill by means thereof, without the ap
plication of visible traction force.

The parts being in the position illus
trated in 1 he drawing, the vibrations 
of the hand impart an oscillating moling 1
tion to the blade, a, and this motion is 
imparted to the staple, c, and causes 
the lower ends to slip along the tabla 
in the direction of inclination of the 
staple when the blade is lifted, and

■ MRS- ERNEST HART.
Stater all that land-cape gardening can 

has been done to produce a unique

Springfield , 111., June *7.—Gov. 
Altgeld, yesterday issued pardons to 
Samuel Fielden. Oscar Noebe and 
Michael Schwab, anarchists, now 
serving terms of imprisonment in the 
Joliet penitentiary for alleged com
plicity in the Hay market riot in Chi
cago, May 4, 1886. The pardon mes
sage contains 17,000 words. The 
governor takes the ground that these 
men did not have a fair trial and the 
court was prejudiced. He scores 
Judgo Gary and Chief of Police Bon- 
field severely.

N et Hnrrtbl* IVMth.
M ilan . Tenn., June 22.— l>r. John 

Hood of Aden suspected improper re
lations between his wife and William 
Piper. Monday Dr. Hood left home 
and hid in an outbuilding. Piper 
qhdrtly after entered the house. l>r. 
.Hood forced his way into bis wife’ s 
bedroom and found his wife and Piper 
in a compromising situation. Snatch
ing a coal oil lamp the wronged hus
band dashed it at Piper, the glass 
horribly rutting the latter's face. 
The lamp exploded, burning his right 
ear off, destroying the sight of both 
eyes, literally cooking his breast and 
shoulders and burning his hair and 
beard. He died in an hour. The un
faithful wife cried for death to take 
her with her lover. All parties are 
prominent people.

Ten Mem tv H# *h«*t
Hartmiokne. I. T., June *6. — In 

the Gaines count)- criminal court at 
Wilburton M«»»e» Williams. Solomon 
l^ewia, Kingsbury Hawkins, Robert 
i arter and Thoma* McGee, all In
dians. havo l«een convicted of killing 
Joe loklatubles, another full-blood, 
at his home one mile south of here, 
during the Jones and Jackson election 
feud in August, 1*91'. The trial of 
nine other* charged with a similar 
crime was commenced Saturday. 
There are now nine Indian* and one 
negro to be shot by July 7. with twice 
as many to be tried. The older In
dians agree that these convictions 
will not reach execution.

The a»«« VH.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Juno 24. — When 

the Ro-k Island train last night 
reached Virginia, N<-b , a man a*lc<-d 
United Stales Express Messenger 
Spear if a man named, Tompkins was 
in the car. Spear -a<d ho was not 
and the man stepped Into the car to 
write a note to Tompkins. W hen the 
train began to move out Spear looked 
into the muzzle of a revolver in the 
stranger's hand*. Searching the 
messenger the robber found the key 
to a small safe, which he opened and 
from which he secured f35o. When 
the train slowed up at the Union Pa
cific crossing he esca|tcd.

Hold Hash KoWwrr
Moorhead. Minn.. June 27.—About 

1 o’clock yesterday an unknown man 
entered the Merchant's National hank 
presenting a revolver at Bookkeeper 
Van Vlissingen’ s head, demanded the 
money. After securing fiBOOO in g dd 
and currency he got a buggy and made 
off. He drove to Red river. where 
ha left the buggy and swam the river. 
A posse has gone up the river on both 
sides and it is thought Hint he will 
he caught. In his buggy when 
left on the river hank was found 640 
in money and a box of 41-caliber 
cartridges. .

Fatal Encounter.
W ert Point, Miss.. June 26.—John

Uvea have bean loat. The Victoria, 
which flew the flag ef the vice ad
miral, Sir Geroge Tryon, K. C. B.. 
was run into off Tripoli, a seaport 
-town on the eastern Mediterranean, 
five mtles northeast of Beyrooi, Syria, 
and a comparatively short distance 
from the Island of Cypress, hy the 
British battleship Camperdown, also 
belonging to the Mediterranean squa
dron, under the command of CapL 
( has. Johnston. The Victoria had 
an enormous hole made ia 
her side, through whioh the water 
poured in torrents. The Immense 
hull of the ship at once began to set
tle, and before those on board of her 
had cast loose their small boats she 
went to the bottom, carrying down 
with her nearly all on hoard. Rome 
of the officers and crew managed to 
get out of the suction eaused hy the 
sinking vessel and were rescued. 
The complement of officers nod crew 
of the Victoria comprised 600 men. 
She was a twin-screw battle ship of 
10,470 tons and 14,000 horse power. 
She was mounted with fifteen guns. 
The Camperdown is also a first-class 
twin screw battle ship. She is of 
10,000 tons and carries ten guns. The 
first reports of the disaster Stated that 
about 200 men had been drowned, 
but later dispatches show that the 
loss of life was far greater, no less 
than 400 officers and crew of the Vic
toria having gone down with their 
ship. Another account says that 
while maneuvering off Tripoli yester
day afternoon the Victoria and Camp- 
erdown collided. The Victoria sank 
In fifteen minutes in eighteen fathoms 
of water. She lies bottom uppermost.' 
The Camperdown'* ram struck the 
Victoria forward of the turret on the 
•t.*.rboard. Twenty-one officers were 
drowned. Two hundred and fifty- 
five men were waved. The injury to 
the Camper-down has not yet bean 
fully ascertained, but it is serious and 
will necessitate her going on the dock 
for repair*.

Trlw is Bars His Way Owt s<Mm 
ist TsrrsiL

TWO BOYt ITEAL TNEIB FATHER’S MOffEY.

Mi a

Pek kiv ille . Kan.. June 23.- The 
in at destructive and death dealing 
cyclone that ever visited eastern Kan
sas passed through WUllamstowa ac«l 
surrounding country in Jefferson
county Wednesday night. It traveled 
southeast and took in a scope of coun
try half a mile wide and six miles 
long. Not a house, harn or tree was 
left • Landing in its path It was ac
companied by a terrible rain storm 
and midnight darkness. Eleven dead 
bodies have ao far been discovered 
ami it is known that at least five more 
were killed. The dead are: L. K.
Evan*. Emery Evans. Mr* Ifutch- 

Klncaidc. Samael 
Kincaids, Sadia Kin- 
KincaUie. Eva Kin- 

Samuel Stewart, 
all horribly

inaon. John 
Ktnraide. Clara 
raids. Walter 
• aide. William 
These bodies arc 
gled. Mr*. Hutchinson's 
limb* were found in a tree a mile 
from the house. Eva Kincaids * h. d 
was severed from her body. Three 
persons were known to be fatally in
jured and many other* are seriously 
hurt. Here is a list of those fatally 
Injured: James Baker. William Goep- 
fert sod Mrs. (ioepfert. Seriously In
jured : Hose Gray. Horace Gray. Ar
thur Jones, and Walter McCracken. 
It is probable that at least twsnty 
pet sons have been killed and thirty 
bouse* blown down.

M o l a r  M a a la r* l>sa *
Menlo I’ m .  Cal., June 22.—Unit

ed States Senator Iceland Stand ford 
died at 12 o’clock Tuesday night. He 
passed away peacefully at his resi
lience in Pain Alto. He was in the 
best of spirits Monday aad took a 
drive around his stock farm. He 
seemed a* well as ever and retired 
shortly after In o'clock. About mid
night his vsleL going into hi* bed
room discovered that he was dead. 
He gave the state of California, $2U,- 
000,000 with which a university was 
established and endowed at Palo Alto. 
His fortune is estimated to be |70,- 
000,000.

Tex., June 27.— Perry 
Canon, who was lodged in the city 
jail Saturday night, attempted to re
gain his liberty about 1 o'clock yes
terday morning by burning hia way 
ou t The Are got beyond his control, 
however, and ha screamed loudly for 
help. The keys could not be found in 
time to unlock the door and release 
Canon, ao one of the locks was 
broken and the door pried open wide 
enough for him to make his exit. He 
narrowly escaped cremation. The 
f in  was extinguished after the roof 
and rear portion of the structure had 
been burned, entailing a loss of about 
$200 to the city. Canon was ar
ranged before Justice Frank yesterday 
charged with having attempted crimi
nal assault upon the daughter of Joe 
Taylor of Poetry last Thursday nighL 
He waved examination aad was bound 
over in the sum of $1000. Falling to 
make bond be was taken to the county 
jail at Kaufman. Carson was at one 
time an inmate of the North Texas 
insane asylum, making his escape ia 
1691.

T k h iac ah s , Tex.,* June 27.—A 
difficulty occurred Sunday evening at 
this place between Luck Rayburn and 
John Jackson, both colored, which 
resulted in the former being stabbed 
three times. One out was in the 
back of his neck, one jest below the 
shoulder blade aad ooe ia the side. 
The first is the most serious, but none 
are considered fatal Jackson was 
shot ia four places, once in the left 
arm and three times ia the bowels, 
either of which would have proved 
fatal. Jackson died yesterday morn
ing. The men were brothers-!a-law 
and lived la the same house. A 
family feud was the cause of the trou
ble.

Ktlk. Tex.. June 21.—The dead 
body of Magdalina Ponfick. a German 
woman, was found in Plum creek, 
four miles from here. Monday morn
ing. Appearances showed that the 
woman had been dead fully twenty- 
four hours- Justice bpann went out 

heki an inquest. It is evident 
murder was committed, as there 

was a bruise on the woman's head 
where she had been struck with a 
club or other weapon, but some think 
the blow not hard enough to have 
killed the woman aad that she was 
bald usdar the water by her murderer 
until she died Sheriff Jarkmaa is 
here investigating.

of Vqtxards bolding high carnival 
ova? rhe putrid remains of *  human 
being was the horrible eight which 
met the eyes of a party of anxioas 
at arnhers after John Haggerty, a 
farmer living near Bethany, this 
county, who disappsared from his 
home last Wednesday night, and had 
not been heard from until Saturday 
morning, whan his decomposed body 
was found about a mile from his home 
perfectly nude and ia n fearful state 
of mutilation from attacks of tmxsArds. 
Haggerty came here Wednesday 
morning aad bought 10 cents’ worth 
of strychnia*, after which he mount
ed his horse aad started home. When 
a short distance from the city he 
took a quantity of the drug, aad sooa 
feeling its effects, he dismounted, tied 
his horse to the fence aad laid down 
in the weeds by the side of the rood. 
He was discovered a few moments 
later ia a comatose condition by n 
neighbor, who took him to his home, 
from which he disappeared about 11 
o’clock Wednesday night. No reasons 
are assigned for his self-destruction.

ALL OVER THE WCRLD.
THE F IN AN C IAL

iflUttl

-

T iljul Tex., June 27.—Jeff nod 
Ben Thedford. two boys who were 
arrested Sunday, charged with steal
ing about $600 from their father, and 
whose bonds were fixed at $1000 
each, are still In jail, having failed to 
give bond. It was reported that 
nearly all the money had been rwcov 
rred This is a mistake. The fact is 
it was nearly all located and ran per
haps be rvcot ered. The boys, it Is 
said, spent some of the money and 
loaned the balance in snm* of from 
$10 to $26 to persons who asked for 
it. The boys ages are 17 and 19 
year*. ,

A bilene. Tex.. June 24.—A tele
gram was received here yesterday 
stating that the court of criminal 
appeals had affirmed the decision of 
District Judge Conner of this district 
ia supporting the requisition of the 
governor of Alabama in the habeas 
corpus case of G. A. Pearce. It will 
be remembered that Pearce was ar
rested la his office here some weeks 
past on this requisition. He ia 
charged wtth defaulting to the amount 
of $80,000 with the Merchant* 
and Planters' Insurance company 
of Mobile, Ala., of which be was for
merly secretary. Pearce'# attorney 
left here Thursday morning to go to 
Austin in bis behalf. The appeal on 
the decision of the district judge had 
been submitted to the conrtof appeals 
but the attorney expected to move for 
its reeubmiseloa orally. After the 
word was received here Pearce, wbo 
has been in jail since the decision of 
Judge Conner was rendered, was 
taken by tbe sheriff to visit his 
family. ________ .

A  M e* f e t t t a g  Serene.

W h o . Tax.. June 23.—W. E. Jack- 
son. n horse trader, called at the res
idence of Hheriff Burke yesterday 
morning and engaged in play with a 
little son of the sheriff about 6 years 
old. In the rear of the residence of 
sheriff tbe county jail ia situated, and 
employed about the house Is Ed. 
Shields, a colored trusty. In plnying 
with the little boy Jackson caused 
him to cry out, perhaps inadvertently 
hurting the little fellow. Ed Shield*, 
tbe trusty, ordered Jackson to desist 
and a quarrel arose. After exchang
ing harsh terms the men closed in 
combat Jackson was cut across the 
forehead, laying his skull bare, ami 
was stabbed in the shoulder blade. 
Jackson's wounds are severe and 
painful, but are not considered dan
gerous. Krf Shield- was placed ia 
jail, pending a hearing, lie was ar
rested as an accomplice to the mur
der of Postmaster £ugene Kaufmana 
of Re tael, but was afterward made a 
witness for tbe state and is detained 
by order of the county attorney to 
testify ia the prosecution against 
George and William Kellum. who are 
held te answer for that murder.

is been done to produce a unique ■“ v -  ■ T  "  _  ------ - "—  . -------- j
L Around the edge of the walls it* upper portion is caused thereby to Gay. overseer of a largo plantation
a moat, and on it* edge is reared *J‘P ^  jn “ •  **ln* _ n*ar thia clt>- w* » a-saulted by three
rer 100 feet high copied after one tion when the blade le depressed, ia negroes Saturday, u hom he ha I or-O r 100 feht high copied

9 fanjous towers of the 
d Isle, the history of 

of which is only a speculation of the 
antiquaries. Around these are planted 
aid vines and clinging moss, to -which

am the wnitm weather comes will be 
ad a

inee and flinging i 
tm weatlu
i f  sge

the origins! article. In thi* court-
look i f  at i closely resembling 

le. In* thi* court
yard are Disced a number of old stones

jy travels 
toward the high end of the blaie, that 
is, toward the left in the drawing. Of 
course the rate of travel of the monkey 
depends rpon the degree of trembling 
or twitching of the hand or arm of the 
manipulator, and by practice itia pos
sible to acquire tbe requisite strength 
and skill for preventing such trem-

V Y

negroes Saturday, 
do red to work. Gay was shot in the 
face with a shotgun, lost an eye nod 
was otherwise seriously injured. He 
returned the fire, killing one negro 
and porhubly mortally wounding an
other and seriously wounding the 

‘ third. One nogro escaped and is 
now being run down ty  a large posse 
of citizens who will hang him a* *oon 
as he is caught.

A ltm **M  Trah __
Ai.Bi vi r.nqrE, N. M.. June 23.— 

An attempt was* made to hold up a 
passenger train four miles this side of 
Collidge yesterday by six men, who 
flagged tbe train. The conductor and 
brakemen were raptured, but En
gineer l>*roon saw hia 
pulled the throttle wide 
leaving the conductor nnd brake- 
man with tbe robbers, flew down the 
track- After the train left the rob
bers liberated their prisoners and 
ordered them to follow the train.

Ban A ngelo, Tex., June 2$.—A 
Mexican sheep herder, whose name 
cannot be learned, was killed on the 
James Chapman ranch in Schleicher 
county, 100 miles southeast of Han 
Angelo. Tuesday morning. The Mex
ican. according to hia dying

ig hi*
slate-

herding his flock 
around n camp and was ordered to 
leave. . The order was followed up 
with several shots from Winchesters, 
one of which took effect ia the Mexi
can's aide with fatal results. No ar- 

have been made

0«tbr**k •* Ck*l*r*.
V a lle tta , Malta. June 27.— Five 

more of the crew of the steamer Wad- 
dington. which arrived. Thursday 
from St. Louis, France, havo been 
attacked with cholera. Tbe disease 
broke out on tbe steamer on the voy
age. three persons having been 
stricken with tbe disease. Two of 
them died: The vessel was placed in 
quarantine for a week. It is proba
ble this fresh outbreak will result in a 
further detention of the vessel.

ENTRANCE TO THE IRISH VILLAGB.

Mantle* hr a Trete.
A vondale, N. J., June 26.—Satur

day afternoon Mrs. Williams, her 12- 
year-old daughter and two children of 
Mrs. Druett, all of New Turk, tried 
to cross a railway track ia a carriage 
before tbe train. They failed and 
were instantly killed. Mrs. Druett 
Escaped with serious injury.

pillar Etine, Ozbam hole 
•tone and others closely connected 
with Ireland s early history.

flr*t cottage ia occupied by a 
■  girl who make* kell cm 

This industry was called so 
ie many of the designs are taken 
old ( eitic folk of ’ Kelts” and 

H ^ y  manuscripts. This cot 
all the others, is an exact 

ef the Donegal cottage
___ .tome industries are daily
OS. The visitor wUl see the 
(a their native drees, living in 

n the flre- 
houaewife 

All the girls, who 
pure Celtic 
i ia a carp 

rades are 
a boy there wbo

blings and twitching*, whereby tbe 
monkey is permitted to remain at rest 
( ontequently, in playing thi# gams, as 

‘  other games requiring skill 
in order to attala pro

in playing ot 
aao practice

Ceal Trete VVr,
W ent Htrcaioa, Wis., June 26.— 

An East Minnesota road coal train 
waa wrecked Saturday at Partridge, 
thirty-five miles south of here. Two 

* mete were killed and eighteen oars 
ditched and burned. Cattle on the 
traek eaused the wreck.

J

AM AMV9SMM TOY. 
ficisncv, a certain feeling of competi- 

playars and

I f .

P im acau , Pa.. June 26— Dr. G. 
8. Wyckoff. recently convicted at 
Kitten of complicity la the Leechburg 
bank robbery aad tried for tbe mur
der o f Councilman Schaffer, who 
shot by one of the burglar*, has

A t « i  M l
CRURA, O., June 26. -^-Saturday C 

E. Craig, 
make a 
chute f«
BOO fe

Uvea
Dil c t m . Mina., June 22.—The 

Bunnell building, a five-story 
structure sod a regular fire trap, 
destroyed by Are about midnight 
Tuesday nighL In the building were 
four stores, two saiooas and two 
newspaper plants and eighteen peo
ple. many of them women aad chil
dren. Tbe total loan ia $40,000, with 
aa insurance of $12,000. Four dead 
bodies have been recovered and it ia 
considered certain more are still ia 
the ruins. r *

Dallas. T.h  . June 26.—John 
More head, a colored hoy about 18 
ears old. waa drowned ia Kxall’ a 

esterday afternoon. He jumped 
into the lake, could not swim, atM 
was drowned A couple of white 
boys wbo went to the lake with him, 
aald they stopped at the dam. when 
Mo re head undressed and jumped in. 
More bead'a body waa recovered from 
the water aad taken to his home on 
Thomas avenue late la the afternoon.

—

Sax L c ii Potosi, Mexico, Jane 23. — 
Advice has reached here of aa exten
sive robbery committed at Qaeretaro.

£i roe thieves entered the magaifloent 
thdral there aad carried away with 

them the sacred vessels, the enoortle 
sad a great many ornaments of solid 
gold. The total value of the articles 
taken ia about $10,000. The robbery 
has caused much excitement in Quer- 
etero. There Is no clew to the thieves.

A dstix. Tex., June 26.—George 
Barrett, a white boy, while ia swim
ming at chamber*’ mill pond below 
town yesterday evening, waa drowned. 
A chloroform bottle near hia clothes 
two-thirds full leads to the surmise 
that he possibly bad taken the chloro
form aad went la swimming with sui
cidal intent. The body has not been 
recovered.

Kamk. Pa.. June *$.— In a freight 
wreck here Saturday, Harry Tracy 
nod John Stewart were instantly 
kilted. John Kennedy waa seriously 
hurt. The men were beating their 
way. The accident waa ceased by 
the breaking of a wheel oa one of the 
care. Fifteen can were totally

Tex.. June 26.— At 
about 12 Sclock  Saturday morning 
while Mrs. Harry Fisher was oa her 
way to Breaham from her house, a 
short distance west of here, the 
wagon ran over a stomp and threw 
her out She is a very fleshy lady 
aad fell heavily to the ground. Her 
right arm’ aad shoulder blade were 
broken aad four ribs fractured.

Jackaoxvilul Tex.. June 26___
Dave Casey shot aad killed King 
Braley with a shotgun Saturday morn
ing at Braley’ s mill, about ten miles 

7 thi* place, the

liM  free. Fright.
K ilgore. Tex., June 24.— Thursday 

! Will Curry, roiirtd, married Bob 
William*' sister.' At night Bob came 

j ia nod being told that Curry had 
stolen his sinter, it *o enraged him 
that he got his pistol, saying he would 

J kill 1'urry. He went to the house 
‘ where Curry anti hi* bride were 

sleeping and calling him to the door 
opened Are. Aa old woman who waa 
ia bed was so terrified that she 
sprang up. giving a shriek that could 
have been beard a mile and dropped 
dead. No oae waa injured by the 

< pistol shots.
-

U*t»f l * i 4 U  Ms.
Bonham. Tex., June 23.—John 

a fanner living twelve miles 
south of here, took morphine and 
opium Wednesday. As soon as It was 

j discovered a doctor waa called in. but 
Adams refused to let him treat him, 
saying he would aa soon take medi
cine from him as nay other doctor, 
but he would take ao medicine from 
may one; that he wes determined to 
die. About 9 o’ clock p. m. he saak 
into a deep stupor, when the doctor 
did every thing in hi* power to revive 
him His efforts were in vain. 
Adam* died yesterday morning at 8 
o'clock.

.—j , . ...... i —

•Irani Train Wrecks*.
(oe*UAN a. Tex., June 26.—A 

south-bound gravel train oa the Hous
ton aad Texas Central railway was 
wrecked la Chamber's creek bottom 
yesterday morning caused by a slide 
in the track. The wreck waa cleared 
aad the north-bound passenger train 
waa delayed only about an hour. 
Conductor Dave Meyer* is reported 
bruised by jumping, aad the fireman 
of engine 124 had his ear split by a 
barbed wire.

Hkssta st Her Huk.nA
Paris. Tex., June 22.—About 4| 

o'clock Tuesday afternoon Mrs. B. B. 
Scott, who runs a boarding house oa 
Clarksville street, created something 
of a sensation by firing a shot at her 
husband and a woman, who were run
ning down the back stairs. M rs.; 
Scott was arrested on a charge of as
sault to murder.

Denton, Tex., June 22.—From Lit- 
tie Elm, about fifteen mile* east of 
Denton, comas the news that Jim 
Isum aad Major Johnston had renewed 
trouble over aa old feud and Johnston 
was fatally stabbed ia the left side 1 
Both parties

»ry all Right.
Tag., June 24.- 

wbo livedflrith a 
Heights, ead was re

disap-
up yesterday at the

Eighty d welling*, six grocery nod 
general stores, two churches, the rail
way station nnd a roundhouse were 
destroyed by the fire which swept the 
village of Gibeon. opposite Frederick- 
too, N. B.. recently. Tbe fire origi
nated from a little boy piayiag with a 
toy pistol and a match in his father’s 
barn. A hundred and thirty families 
were rendered homeless. TTic loss ia 
heavy an! falls oa mechanics and 
laborers. The destruction of prop- ; 
erty is $2.0X1,(100.

Hawaii is without a palace aad 
(Jueen LlUnokalani'* former home has 
been converted into an executive 
building, nnd the national flag floats 
again. Tbe representatives of foreign 
count rie* attended the dedication. 
Tbe provisional government has paid 
Clau* Kprektes hia $96,000. sad be 
says he is now out of politics.

A lady oa being asked If she had 
attended a revival meeting recently 
held In Minneapolis, Mian., by a 
friend, replied: “ No, 1 have aot, I 
haven't hai time." whereupon a 
woman sitting by her said: ' ‘Haven't 
had time! WUl you have time to go to 
hell?”  The rejoinder cam*promptly: 
“ If I have. I'U see you later." and 
walked off.

A terrible tragedy is reported from 
the suburb of Texcoco. A horse 
dealer of the City of Mexico purchased 
several horses aad sent out five meq 
to bring in the animals. The men in 
charge of the horses refused to give 
them ap and a general fight ensued, 
in which three men were killed and 
two seriously wounded.

At Guthrie. I. T.. recently, a 6-year- 
old son of Samuel Atherton was in
stantly killed before his mother's 
eyos. A large lot of stone had beea 
pii**d sp in  the yard preparatory to 
building, and the iittk  fellow in Ala 
play pulled the pile over him. crush
ing his skull and body.

William Buckley waa assassinated 
by whitecaps three miles north of 
Columbia, in Marion county. Miss., 
reoentlv. while on his way home from 
court, where he was a witness against 
a murderous whitecap gtng.

A Us>th weighing 6£ pounds and 
.measuring 3! inches ia width and 9 
inches long was found on the farm of 
Gotlieb shultzc. near Dallas City, l it .
It is regarded as a very rare spenci- 
tuen of mastodon tooth.

like national bank circulation out
standing at the close of the month of 
May amounted to $177,064,477, an in
crease of $309,180 for the month and 
of |4.679.620 for the twelve months 
ending threwith.

Good authority on such subject* 
*ay* the Mississippi cotton crop will 
t «  reduced fully 6(81,000 bales on ac
count of tbe flood*, nnd predicts that 
the coming crop will not exceed 
7.64X1.000 hales.

Near Champaign, IlL, a burned 
bridge would have wrecked aa Illi
nois Central passenger train had not 
aa unknown woman flagged it. A 
handsome sum of money was pre
sented her.

A train on ike Ixmg inland railway, 
in New York, returning from Sbaeps- 
hcad bay races heavily loaded, waa 
wrecked near HarkvlUa recently. 
Four people were kilted and 100 in
jured.

At salt Lake City Utah, the Utah 
Clothing Manufacturing company, one 
of the largest concerns of the kind in 
the territory, was closed by creditors. 
Tbe capital stock of the firm is $100,- 
000.

At Creede. Col., Mr*. Dot Ford, 
wife of tbe late Bob Ford of Jaases 
brothers’ notoriety, has made her 
debut on the vaudeville stage at the 
Grand theater as a serio-comic singer.

Blxty tons of sand fell ia on four 
men at the bottom of a mine forty- 
fire feet deepest TayiorviUe, 111. All 
escaped alive, one man haring hia 
collar-bone and one ankle broken.

At Helena, M oat, John E. Collins 
committed suicide. He had only beea 
married one week and his wife se
cured a divorce from him just before 
he committed the rash art.

An order requiring Minneapolis aad 
fit. Paul street oar employes to sign 
personal liability contracts was with
drawn. after the system bad been 
tied up for ten hoars.

Mrs. Thomas Mullin. the wife of a 
Marshalltown, la., railway fireman, 
eloped with her husband's brother, 
taking with her all the husband's 
money and only child.

Princess Eulnlie has preseated Rob
ert A. Parke, passenger agent of the 
Pennsylvania road. A beautiful aad 
costly dagger, highly ornamented aad 
inlaid with jewels.

Frank Daria, said to have commit
ted twenty-five burglaries in the 
Tenderloin precinct of New York, was 
sent to prison for twenty-tour years 
on two indictment*.

At Toronto. Canada, recently, Ed
ward Kelley, J. N. Clothier, Ed Rivard 
and Camille Magain, students of Joliet 
college, wore drowned by ike upset
ting of their boat

Near Greeavilte. Miss.. Dick Caoe 
waa assassinated while asleep. A 
A woman figures In the ease and a 
negro has been 
stantial evidence.

A man giving tb 
from New York, warn 
at Waterloo. Ia., 
dling a farmer out of I 
eat right schema.

John McCorry, a 
8L Louis, Mo..

^ M

8t . Loris,
situation is giving very 

1 here. All the bank 
, best possible shape 
course there te m 
than usual in regard to 
paper, there Is 
all tegitlmat 
Beal Estate 
fered CTerj ^ »y  on 
the rate of interest 
but a nominal fraction 
per cent, with that fig 
the beat loans. The 
ket is not quite so active ns 
time last year, though tb s : 
much higher than thoee 
The building 
been a conspicuous : || 
during the last th r«» 
marked than ever this 
frontage covered with l 
during the past three 
in the aggregate 100 
nnd at the present rate 
total for this year 
riderably over forty-five 

The railroad travel 
l.oui* and Chicago
of the World’s Fair 
the largest on reoon 

1 roads running day and 
between this city aad tha 
World’s Fair have ' 
put on extra 
coaches and even to ran 
in sections. This M portly 
of the very large number 
living in Missouri who nr 
the Fair, not once bat 
At tbe same time quite a 
the increased traffic te 
visitors aad tourist*
States. The railroads have j 
St. Louis
from all points XT 
tions similar to those 
City of tha World.* Fain 
there is a great deal of 
all points through Bt, Lc 
purchasing tickets to th 
availing themselves of the to 
•ion rates which prevail for 
across the State ot Illinois.

Quite an excursion party 
a special oar on the first ran 
the new teat matt North last 
morning. S t Louis has had 
fit of the fast mail service 
Southwest for several years, 
this week there ha* bean 
morning newspaper and ma 
Northern Missouri, Iowa, 
and Illinois points. Tha train 
vary fast time ns well as 
tion with a number of roads at 
ou* point*, and it is expected 
fluenre on the jobbing trade 
T.wy marked.

Lieutenant-Colonel Batdorf 1 
elected Colonel of the First 1 
of the Missouri Militia. CoL 
more, the retiring OolooeL was 
polled to resign in consequent 
business engagements, nnd be 
••ceded by an officer who has 
«inee the time of the South!
-trike. He was Lieutenant-Col 
of the Fifth Provisional 
Missouri which took j 
World's Fair dedication |
Jack*on Park test fall.

Bicycle riding te becoming so 
inon nnd popular in the eity that i 
proposed to establish bicycle 
in the down-town distriets in • 
scorn rood ate the thousands of 
snd others who ride to and from ! 
ness on their wheels d 
wheelmen of SL Ixrals are 
lie vers in the value o f;
>hortly before the lastmui 
tion they formed committees to 
upon the various mayoralty 
dates from whom they obtained prase- 
i*c* which have resulted in the prin
cipal asphalt streets 
sprinkled 
•heir benefit.

\Tf
The sultan of Tnrlte: 

the most extravagant 
the world. According to #  
estimate his domestic 
thus: Repairs, new 
beds, etc., 16,000,00$ 
requisites, including 
sinels for the ladies Of the 
jewelry, 50,030,000 1 
travagnnees, 66,000, 
snd furniture fdr the 
ally, 10,000,000 francs; d 
wages, 20,000,000 fra  
silver plate, 12,500,000 
tenance of five carriages an 
2.600,000 francs—a total of 
<8K> francs, or

In England 130,000 
turned out annually. 
15,000 worknw 
business. In 
chine first appeared,
I ted through ] 
st it. Now ■
000 proprietary 
country, « ithout 
mense number of 
machines. In 
authorities 
wheelmen, 
pedists is 
over 30,000. 
chines were 
that at leas 
used in the oUy

In

When standing 
of the gun'* muxxl 
charge, n person x 
astonished 
the shot go whii 
mentsia 
prove to us

oi Page,
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The following poem in which 

John Wilkes Booth the assassin of 
Lincoln is justified and glorified is
ascribed to Judge A. W. Terrel of 
Texas, recently appointed minister 
to Turkey. * The Corpus Christi 
Caller unearthed it. It is going 
the rounds of the Northern press 
and evoking sharp criticism. In 
all probability it would never have 
been heard of but for Terrel’s pre
ferment and the chances are that 
the author himself has forgotten 
writing it— in any event does not at 
this day approve the sentiments 
of it. Viewed from a literary 
standpoint, the effusion is one of 
decided merit.

• live him a '•puk'lm- 
r.nut'i a* tlie stt tfcp

Of the tidal wave » nuaMirel**. motion 
it the arm* of the deep, 

l ay our hero to sleep.
y iiil the jH-nrl: • the fett»**l"'* ocean. -

It wav liberty slaiA 
That so maddened tils t>rain 

To avemre the dead idol he cherished

R. Cook, Prayer of Praise. No. 241; 
Georgia Camp class, J. H. Hackney, 
Song Land Mes. No. 24; Weldon 
cla**, T. Kolterts, Harvest Bells,
No. 230; Thompson’* School House 
clasf, J. Leonard, Harvest Bel!*,
Nit. 235. ♦

8KOO.ND EXKROISK.

I*. S. class, Dr. McCarty, Words 
ofTruth, No. 42; O. class. T. R. 
Cook. Glad Evangel, No. 20; G. 
C. class, J. H. Hackney, Harvest 
Bells, No. 28; W. class, T. Rob
erts, Harvest Bells, No. 19; T. b. 
II. class, J. Leonard. Light and 
Life, No. 44.

THIRD EXERCISE.
P- S. class. Dr. McCarty, Words 

of Truth. No. 43; (). class T. R.
Cook. Glad Evangel, No. 36; G.C. 
class, J. II. Hackney, Harvest 
Bells. No. 44; W. class, T. Roberts, 

| Harvest Bells, No. 1; T. S. H. 
[class J. Leonard, Light and Life,

said persons are appointed at the 
time of appointment:
(b ) An applicant fora third grade 

certificate shall 1m* exnuiimd In 
spelling, writing, arithmetic, En
glish giummer, geography. Texas 
history, elementary physiology and 
hygiene and the law* of health 
with special reference to narcotics, 
and school management and meth
od* of teaching. A third grade 
certificate shall be valid for one

Offlce In Tt e Conner Building, South 
aat of Court tiouse. W h a ltu lt  g a a i i f ie tu r tn  of

h i  PosT-OmcK in Chocs 
Skcoxd-Class Matter.

Sold In CttH kctt.Tx. by ill n-»p©i«mld«<tnittijd*,

Babsoriotion

FRIDAY. JUNE 30, 1893

The census enumerator is a great 
institution. But for him— well, you 
can guess the rest.

Ai.j. together for the school, 
improvement of streets, the . es 
Jishment of new enterprises A

They aie having flue success in 
Dallas raising monev to put in 
locks and dams on the Trinity.

A thoroughly tost
ron AM

BLOOD aMl SKINC H O C K  E  r r .  T K X  AM .
* o r i l e r e d  m ill W i l l  S o o n  Im v o  on  tin  
a  C7om plet«* l ’ tjim  o f  M n c *h ln c rv  fo r

The hank failures as yet arecon- 
fineil mainly to tin* West. There 
have, been but few fn the South.

C U R E S
BPCiSEi

r Mwa, i »ro* rww* 1
lltkr, Staid lln i  ilC, At.

B m r t  Y o \ t t ,  Spokes, A x -H a n d ;o 3 E t c ,
In fact almost even thing that the people of this coitntn now 
Send oft for in the way of vehicles and farm Implement*. This 
is a new and much needed enterprise for Crockett and we so
licit the support and patronage of all citizens. We will t»e 
thoroughly equipped for doing ail W «*al and Smith Work,

Crockett is growing fa?t“r than 
any town in East Texas. 'The 
growtli is not of the nature of a 
boom hut steady and substantial. CURES i

What does Crockett propose to 
do for the Waco at New Orleans B. 
R.? It is coining this way and 
w ill pass through Houston County.

And Up.io lsf orlng V oh ic lus of alt K i.io s .

Hone sboeiu a Sjecialtt. Netoiee bet First-dass Vtrlaeo E ip lm iNoothek agency buildsjup acitv 
like a first class school and noth
ing builds up a first class school 
like the united efforts and lalxirs 
of ail interested in the growth of a 
town.

lie Imtli Mlittvn III-, name 
in l-rljchl letter* ot laim- 

In tlii- iialiiway to Liberty - |~.rt»l
A Ini the wrf* vv iu> now lilaiue 
M ill criinaon with tluiuc 

"  In n they learn they have i nr«eit an Immortal LIFFKAIi Si'-UV, i.*«priel«r», 
bng^ltU.Up-^x■:i i . v j ,  da'ANHAH, G i.

I k the Waico and New Orleans 
railroad should come to Crockett 
and pass on through Houston 
county, in five years the popula
tion of the county would he thirty 
thousand.

Then (jivehim a *e|.uh hie 
liroa l a* 111 U » W W J)

ti*ldl wave's locuAtirrloA inniio 
In llivariiis thctlc»*i»
Iji> our lirutu* to

Csii, Stm, Hill, uapi Farnurt, Ladies Jress C

N otions, E v e ry th in g  Yoi
Immigration anti Capital ure 

turning to Texas. Texas has re
covered from the depression through 
which it bar just passed and is 
upon the threshold of an era of un
exam pled prosperity.

T he question of Iree-coinage of 
silver is doomed. Our Third Par
ty friends might as well realize 
this now. Another thing they can 
be reflecting over too and that is 
that the Third Party is doomed.

i W\ tin' Great <’«,ug* 
ure i* for sale by us. 
iMiitaiu* , twenty Hi Vt 

nv Children love it. 
Haring

K a m i * i i.o\ kr root, the: new 
Blood Purifier, give* freshness and 
clearness to the Complexion am) 
cures Constipation. 25c., 50c. and 
♦ 1.00. Sold by J. vi. Haring.Dry Goods,Clothing

Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
1 Uliei Drcu iuit, Plulitiu SiipiUts nl Fans lupleieiis.

Kugludi Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Cal louse, I L iiui|m and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Sony iu 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bone, 
StiHes, all Swollen Thnaut*, C<'ii|H.*, etc. 
Save giO hv iim- of one ImltW. waran-
tod i he iikm*! womh'rful Uleiiiish V'ure 
ever known. SiW  by French A Chaui- 
her. Druggist, Crockett, Texas.

Miles Crowiey of Galveston is 
in Washington to oppose the ap
pointment of George P. Finlay as 
Collector of the Port of Galveston 
which .should be [taken to mean 
that Finlay’s chances are now bet
ter than ever. H«rr a -Aril,cry •«**! MaSe a tym-lall; oi Eergluc hr *«!• ami lu ll

ol ike niy ike fr»k»t ami Very Ik.l faailly I. «rn< .
Life. Kralih and Hlrrn(lli.

A pa la, idco la , Fla.,Feb 17,1889. 
Mrmrs.L ippman Bu’s, Savanah.Ga: 

Dear Sirs— I will write to in
form you that I was afflicted with 
blood disease. I tried one bottle of i 
• • •  anil it gave me no relief. I 1 
wa* in bed setieu moths. I tried 
prominent nhysicians, (and they 
could not do me airy good. 1 saw 
your advertisinciit of P. P. P. in the 
Apalachicola Time*, ami thought I I 
would try it. The bottle I got to-i 
night make* seven or eight, and . 
oh, how good I feel. I have been 
up *1 my business, dumber inspec
tor. You may publish this if you 
desire. 1 have informed my j 
friends that I*. P. I*, is lift, health 
and Ntrength.

M. P. BOLDEN, j 
Sold by all Druggists and general; 

store*. J
LIPPM AN BROS.,. Proprietors! 

and Druggi*ts.
Savannah, Ga.:

D i k a x t , M iss.. I>ec. 12, 1890. t 
Office op J. 8. Rosamond, j 

Messrs. Li ppm an Bk’s ,8avanna,Ga.
G entlemen— While in San An- 

tonio, Texas last spring I saw your 
advertisement of P. P. P. (Prickly 
Asb, Poke Rout and Potaseiuiu) in 
the cure of rheumatism, and 
thought 1 would try a bottle, find
ing such great relief from it, on my 
return home I had my Druggist, 
Mr. John McCiellat. to order me a 
supply. After taking, I think ten 
bottles, 1 have not had a pain or 
ache since; previous to that 1 suf
fered for twentv-five (25) years and 
could not get tfie least benefit until 
I trie,! IV I*. P., and therefore, take 
pleasure in recommending it to aM. 
Yours trnlv,

J. 8. ROSAMOND. 
Sold by French A  Chamberlain.

These clever, goody-good, easy
going fellows are worth verv little 
to themselves or any body else and 
besides accomplish but lit tie. Sam 
Jones says he would as soon be in 
the penitentiary as to be called one 
of these clever fellows

fa e s t t f if
A. ft. wiKirrsas

3D«skl*x in

Geoertl Nerchudiu, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
K b a d y - M a d k  C l o t h i n o , h a t s , .c a p s ,

S.4 DDLA'/f F, U A H S  ESS. STOVES, ('ItO C K E H  )',

ill inis if AtricilKnl lapleneits ulBsrlwirt.
Also coiiHtanth on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OP GROCERIES.

Call and See Us.

Governor H ugo says emphatically 
that he is not a candidate for 
United States Senator to succeed 
Senator Coke, but that he is for 
Coke over all others. After the 
close of his term Governor Hogg 
will resume the practice of law, 
possibly locating in New York. Mrs Burt Clark and daughter 

Carrie upent a few day* in town 
last week visiting friends.

Mi** Lucy Baker the charming 
daughter of Mr. Murdock Baker 
alter spending a few days here f u 
lling relatives returned home last

Senator Mills seems to have a 
greater pull at Washington than 
all others together from Texas. So 
far very few of those endorsed by 
him for office have failed of ap
pointment. H u  activity in behalf 
of«hia friends who were applicants 
also negatives the charge at one 
time currently spoken of that he 
was ungrateful.

T he Government of India has 
ordered the suspension of silver- 
coinage and the result is a flurry 
in financial circles.

The new hold is under way Mow 
and will soon be completed The 
walls bare been raised.

The firm of H. Tyre and lather 
will move into their new store 
this week whieh has )u»t been com
pleted.

Several teachers from our town 
will attend the Summer Normal at 
Elkhart Mineral Wells which 
opens July 10 next.

Frank Owen* and Wallace Tolly 
took a flying trip to Galveston this- 
week, they also took a dip in the 
gnlfwhile there.

K eystovr. <|

-----Or*. :k s t t ,  Teac.. ZDeeder i n ----

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles, Furniture, Be
i n o k s ;  s l o w s  « *  F A R M  s u p p l i e s .

•**PRICESGUARANTEED THELOWEST
Don’t Forget to Hunt Hitp up When You Need Anything. 

BHtoo) Bonks a Specialty. 'I

Mr. J. F. L. has business often 
up about tirapeland. I<ook out 
“old fell” you may get up a case. 
Well that’s all right I guess.

Well sstliis is my first and for 
fear I will weery you I will stop 
and it I see this in print I will 
write again.

Dandy.

All govern
ments hre tending toward a gold 
standard exclusively. The repeal 
of the Sherman law seems inevita
ble and the unlimited coioagfc of 
silver in this country is further 
removed than ever.______

H o g - L a w .

We give below the law in full as 
passed by the last legislature 
touching theft of hogs, cattle, sheep

T«Mhm' Cert ittcaioo' law or IMS.
We are in receipt of a circular 

from the Department of Education 
from which re  clip the following 
bearing on the qualifications of 
teachers and member* of the Exam
ining Board:

Soc. 60. There shall be in each 
organised county of this State a 
county board of examiner*. Said 
board shall be composed of three 
members, to be appointed by tne 
county superintendent; Provided,

---- DEALERS IN -----

Dry Goods, Boot*, 8boe% Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

To C on federa l* V ti'n n r H oanan  Co.
You will please meet at the oourt 

bouse in Crockett on July.8th 1893. 
for the purpose of reorginixing 
and the transaction of »uch other 
business as may come before the 
organisation.

Comradea|try and nisei,if nothing 
mors ean be done to keep up an or
ganization than has been done for 
the last twelve month*, the organ
isation will be dissolved. Try and 
oome up as many as can and let us 
preserve our camp which is among

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: 

Art. 747. I f  any person shaB 
steal any cattle or hog, he shall b^ 
punished by confinement in the 
State penitentiary for not less than 
two nor more than four years.

Aft. 748. I f  any person shall 
steal any sheep or goat, he shall, 
if the value of the property stolen 
be twenty dollars or over, be pun
ished by confinement in the State 
penitentiary not lesa than two nor 
more than four years. I f  the 
property be under twenty dollars in

\  Tie Provident Savings Life Insurance Society. J* 
THEONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

-------FOB TEI1KS TO INSURE IN------
The Provident Savings Life Assurance So-

cieiy of New York.
FlnfM. Because yon ]tatr*>uisc a Company fully idenlifiid with

(l.OTKl.ADY.)
An? extending special ind 

incut* to the Cash trade. The 
lowing will give you an idea 
price* have been ruluivd.

OLI) I’RIl'K. NEW, run
Surgar !6ftw $1.99, - 268*4
Soap 3h> bar 20c. -t f 5c or 2 ft 
Oil liri'ut *25c agaif - 2
Goose n’kd hoes 50 ± 90c., 35 a 
No.l a pony Kelly pf..wi42.25t *

county board of th« largest in the State.

C  A T A H
rR E



R o a d

In referring to change* in road 
law an issue or two ago **e failed
to note one other important 
change. Under the old law the 
limit* of age were from eighteen to 

Under the new law the

CLOUR IE R
;vkky F riday at Coocsjctt

struation you must use

£M9tiNGl°BA(C0.
PUREST. MOST RELIABLE.

Ij old km j (ole t fc  n^rry old soul

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Pis h  b r ^

ThDTrmd* JUAUoRltebMt

W A T E R P R O O F  COAT
SJSJSJJU* la the W orld !
^ r S r  * , to w er , boston, mass.

forty five 
limits are from twenty one to forty
live.utan itiH  (u n ite d  tier I30t

k  had lived it? ttpsgrearajeojoUrj, 
^  he would Ipaite called jor B U L L  DURHAM  
M  To snpK e i17 I?is pipe, —  - --- 
. 1  And been n^errier Under its powers.

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his cottage,
The Swell on the street,
The Sailor on his ship, 
Comfort-lovers everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co.,

DURHAM, N. c.

F o r  S a l e .

Residence including fifteen acres 
ot land, i f  o good tenant houses, 
all out houses. Residence proper
ty has ten rooms, flood wells and 
cistern. Will sell part cash and 
balance on easy terms. For infor
mation call on or addiers

Mrs. Norah Brinkm .

1R1DAY. JU N E30. Itttt,

AL AND COUNTY NEWS

: .jiS'iD— «a a m !* ;.
Ak-iiu  rod D.'.iYr . the Clel* command the t-

TVw’t (nil In m  our Fxki'.lt at the World** M r thl* ymr. £>•> 
jur Slid Mill*. Pawp*. Tm I h. Tower*. Tower Attarlmrat* for Or

DURHAMAll the iish’ng parlies rejiort a 
fine catch last veek.

Snmk*; leone Star, best •rK*t cigar 
in town at 1-one Star Saloon.

Mr. <;♦•*>. Woodall of Huntsville 
vmiltsl f r i e-w-d h in our city Sun
day .

When you are in netd of a straw 
hat. call on John Murchison A

fh-hnol Treaters and Teachers.

We would suggest to school trus
tees and teachers not to organize 
and make contracts under the 
community system as such labor 
will amouut to naught when the 
new law goes into effect on August 
7th. Under the district system it 
will all have to be done over.

The World What You “W
By Placing a “ W ANT”  AD in

“The Crockett W eekly Courier1
And in the “ W ANT”  columns of the M

J. V. E n g lis h  D ead .

H. <». McConnell in a letter 
from Haskeil’dated J une 23. to 

his brother, John A. McConnell

says:
Captain J. C. English died here 

las; Monday at 2 o’clock p. m. and 
was buried the next day at 2:JlO 
o’clock p. m. I had for a number 
of years regarded him as one of my 
l»e3t friends ami 1 regret his death 
very much. No man ever came to 
this country who was more deserv
edly popular with those w lo  knew 
him than Cap’t. English.

Mrs. Bob Wright is visitingrela 
atives.

On R ats ! Why did’nl you go 
to Arledge dr Kennedy’s like I told

Jon, and then you would have 
rought home the worth ot your 

money? They keep the best line 
of Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone else;

Now I ’ll give you a pointer—  
Alwaysgo to Arledge & Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A Kennedy are leaders 
in Groceries . |

Oonmiisiossrs’ Cosrt. nu "u,,er,or ass material,
. . .  . . workmanship and finish and is

The court h «  been m |ow„  in priw th, „  vou
th ^ w eek .. .  Booed of to p r in t  tor .  dr.t-
turn. At tins writing they had! cU m  wagon We them on
raised the non-resident roll alwiiit 1 PaM. terms. AIco Buggies, Carts, 
♦ 100,000— the assessment on the I Hacks etc. Our line of Haddlea 
railroad l>eing raised from eight to and Harness is complete. Ifyou
ten thousand dollars i»er mile. I wanl anything come to see ns. If
,r , . • | you can t come write us and weThe ueeiounent on renJent prop -K ,,,, ,# ^
erly in m.iiy iniUnce. hi too low | Battmwhiti * Nichols.
and will lie raised. Property in { At ‘ Saddle and Harness Factory.
Houston county fairly rendered _____________
would go over three millions. The THE rtT#(jOP i. h k p i h i, i prick .
court bought a chain for the court Thk *Twicr.A-WicKK’’ Sr. Locis 
house fence. d ................ :n »______, /___________

- Walker King, the newly elected 
principal, is expected on the 
eighth of July.

Miss Maggie Watkins of La- 
Fayette, Indiana, has been visiting 
Miss Mary Nunn.

Jonas Marsh brought the C o c 

k i e r  last week some very fine 
specimens of Irish potatoes.

Miss Kittle Buford came in last 
week from San Marcos and is stop
ping with Miss Ceil Breitling

John Murchison A* Son are sell
ing white and figured lawn, mull 
Ac ch«*Bt>er than any house in 
town.

The Council elected J. B. S. 
Capponi as principal and Alec- 
Turner as assistant ot the colored 
school.

seesJThe I*0* '1 Building Aseocia- 
at tNvbeing talked of very t.iv>»r- 
HpPfy and wnl'd^e organized Wfore 
5 great while. \

Don’t fail to see An.r new lot of 
“glassware” r»-rivdd tlMS week. 
McConnell’*, Hardware Store. 
“ Very cheap,”

Crockett needf a planing mill 
and tliere is a first-class opening 
here for one. * Who will l»e the 
first to enter the field?

All pull together for the school.
In doing this you work for the* in
terest of the town and help along 
its growth and progress.

Judge Reeves has set July 21st 
aa the day for hearing the case 
growing out of the change of 
•Creels. It will be heard at Pales
tine.

Another car of the Genuine (Hid
den Galvanized and painted Barb 
Wire just received at McConnell’s 
Hardware Store. “Cheaper than 
ever known.”

Building lots for residences arc 
getting scarce and are in demand, j 
Owners of suburban property] 
should open up land and put it on 
the ifiarket.

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly 
PaisyBaloon. They have just opened W
up a new and complete stock of j f j , , ,  
dry good*, groceries, canned goods ,

Tie Great “WAFT” Medium of Texas.

By Special Arrangement with TH F HOUSTON POST, the 
COURIER will Receive anil Print Advertisement* of 

WANTED TO BUY, A BUSINESS CHANCFS,
PARTNERS WANTED, f  M W  AND PROPOSAL*.

In THE COURIER mid In the “ Want”  Columns of THE 
HOUSTON I*OST at no advance in price. I f yon  havn’t got 

- what you want, advertise for it in tne COURIER and POST.

ThciRacket Store is tin 
est cash house in Crockett.

H. W. Payne and T. II 
called to see us last week. Notice School Trustees.

I am agent for the Victor School 
Desk made by Thomas Kane A  Co. 
Each desk has a lock on it to luck 

up books so ns to avoid having 

books stolen,

I also sell all kinds of school fur
niture and supplies, church furni

ture and etc. I have a sample of 
folding school desk at my place of 
business and will take pleasure in 
showing the advantage* of these 
desks over others. If you need 
anything in th-*e lines give me a 
call. Terms and prices equal to 
any house Dont buy until you 
see me and price ood«.

J. C. English was. we believe, a 
native of Houston county and a 
sou of Captain George English.
He was burn about 18-llt and until 
1883 his entire life had Iteen sjient 
in this county. He was twice mar
ried, his first wife l>eing Sarah. 
daualDer of Dr. J. 11. Stuart.
After her death he married Miss'July. Katclifl '»th Sunday in Ju- 
Euima Day o! Austin. He left lv; Center Hill ltd. Sunday in 
Houston county in 1883 and went! August; Augusta on the 2odi)lin« 
wivh his family U» Austin where he| day In August; Liberty Hill on 
engaged in burines*. His heullh the * lb Sunday in August, 
began to fail and his friends b —] The meeting at each place be
came apprehensive that serious g'ns on Saturday preceding at 11 
pulmonary trouble had set in. He a m. 1 will be assisted l»y Hev's. 
.-ought a higher and dryer .climate J I. Smith, L. M Fowler, H. W. 
ami moved thence to Ha-keli the Moore, K. f  Brasher, K Mason 
present home of his family Hjsiand D F. <’ Timmons, 
health improved but little if any 
and it was not a great while la-fore
it was evident to his friends that Passed June 19th, 1893. 
nothing could stay the progress of Be it ordained by theCityCoun- 
the disease. 11 is death, th ough not cil of the city of Crockett that if 
unexjieoted, will Ik- a shock to hi* any person shall hitch any horse, 
host of Iriemls jn this county. His mule or any other beast to the 
life in Houston county aa- nut an fence surrounding the county 
uneventful one Crockett English court house in said city said per- 
was known by nearly every citizen son shall on conviction ther* of be 
of the county and there were very Fined not less than one iw»r more 
few, if any, who didn't esteem and than te.i dollars, 
love the man tor his noble, ge.ier- J- W. H AIL, May<-r.
ous traits of character and his uii-  4 See jr.
swerving leal tv to his friends. In 
reconstroction days he was promi
nently and fully identified with . A r r i v a l s
the struggles of the democrat* to Kleven cases of shoes and one 
throttle the carj»et-hag rule in thi* i tkotiuml lbs . of the l>est stick and 
state He was elected to the legis- mixed cjuh1v W e hare some great 
lsture from this county in those of every descrip-
<Iays but was |ieremptori]y fire»lout] \ye arp Helling every thing
by the carpet-bag element which wav down so nlwavs come to see 
w as then supreme in all branches „„ V «rly when you come h» town. 
of government. After the over-! Racket Store
throw of the FI. J. Davis regim t and ' 
the adoption of a new constitution ' 

ofjhewas electe<l District Clerk of \
,i, | Houston county and served in that _ ^ _ _ _ _

Mis? Annie Williams, one of the 
new teachers, came in Wednesday 
night.

John Kennedy A n d  Frank Har
rison of Augusta were in town 
Monday. Fine Wines,

1 7

Liquors,

Brandies,

Fancy

Drinks
Win. McLeun 

t^ani l.ttn g  o f  W in1 

T uesilav.

Cigars a 

Specialty
.1 . V I  ver amt h«• ns, 

and Lonzie, ofCrapelai d 
in to see us Tuesday

BILLIARD .AND POOL HALL
Hats for young. Hats for old, 

Hats Knight and Hats sold. 
Hats off and Hats on, Hats come 
aud Hats gone, Hats red and Hats 
blue, Hats for me and Hats for you, 
lists of every size and shape, Hats 
t » make the people gape, Hats 
high aud Hats low, Hats for use. 
Hats for show. Hats narrow, Hats 
wide, Hats to walk, Hats to ride, 
Hats for dollars. Hats for dimes. 
Hats in price to auit the time*, 
Hat- for husband, Hats for wife, 
Hats enough to last a life.

We^ave secured al l  the s a m p l e s  
of two large Hat Houses, and we 
will sell them at actual wholesale 
pan >:s by tiie pozkx.
. Select your Hat, have it trimmed 

in the house, in any way you may 
ilesire, compare with oilier |>eople's 
prices, and if you do not oay we 
have bargains, it will not cost you 
an v thing.

We will guarantee to furnish 
you a Hat for one dollar that will 
cost voo 12.00 anywhere else. We 
mean what we say, and are reainm- 
sible. * Do not miss this opportun
ity. If you have a dozen children 
to’ buy Hats for, we will furnish 
them all with Hals for what it 
would cost vou to buy four, at any 
other store In town.

Hats from 10c to $5.(10.
Our immense stock of Laces, 

White Goods, Lace Capa, Parasols 
etc., are being offered at actual 
cost, for cash only. Lace Caps

H a l l  w i l s o n , m . d .
ACSCiTl, Tkx At.

Physician & Surgeon,
j IMwu'W. «»f the* Kt« »n t R»r «p:v.i»Ur. -

firjHtrt nf (he condition of The Firtt' 
Notional Bank at Crockett, in the 
State of Term, at the dooeofbtu- 
inete, May 4th., 1893.

DANDY cannot tie excelled l»v 

any I’ercheron 8tud for style, ac
tion. travelling qualities, and sound 

as a new dollar in every form. 
Dark steel grey horse, weight 1520 

pounds, foaled May 20th, lS8*i.- 
sireil bv French Hpv 2021 (t>3.».) 
First dam. Maud, by Vermouth 

(6276). Second dam. Rosette, by 

Madeira 1546 (770. Ktc. Disser
vice for 1892 at my Livery Stable 

in Crockett.
1 also have- one of the finest 

Jacks ever brought to Texas. His 

sire was a Black Mammoth and 

d zB k  Malteese Jenny.
Livrry .Stable aud ex- 

amiu^Hfcg animal* iieforc breed-

RESOURCE8.
Ixmui* *■>•} tliieomit* y
"verdraiu. ■eriircri *twl anaeeared 
I' *  Hoad* to **rur* H m ilitin *
Hue from approved reaerva atrent*
I*tic from other National Bank*
Hue from Htata Rank* and hoaksn 
MenkiBf-houM'.furniture and Sxturaa 
Current rxpenae* and taxe* p«M 
I’reinlura* on U. ». Bonds 
Clieck* amt other cash Item*
Itill* of other tauik*
Fractional p*i*crcurrency, nirkrl*.
and cento
*f«e le
U'*al-irnder note*
Redemption fund with V. S. Treaaurvi

J. A. CORLEY

i»ptij an-wcrcl. O Sw  at 
[ itnwnt.

All call* | 
reiilrMf

( ’• percent ( Ic ulath n) 
Total8D R.CU . WEBB.®

D E N T I S T ,
Over Shiver* tiuildiug North side ot 

public square.

CROCKETT. - TEXA8

IJ ABILITIES.
capital *tock paid in 
Hurt.I a* Ions 
Undivided profit* 
National Bank note*

oecu
Due to other National Bank*

Total . . .
State or Texas, l 

Uonaton Co. 11, H. T . U 
the above-nainvd bank, do m>Ih 
the above »tatement is true to

Dots >

From the Fashion 
Bazar.

The F'ashion Bazar *r?s it is 
n o t  m i . Once and a while you will 
hear some one say Beasly A  Long’s 
good* are got*!, but they charge 
more I l ian so and so. This is a 
mistake. But even if it were true, 
the purchaser would still be “on 
top.” The fact is, we do undoubt
edly rell the best goods in town 
and the prices are actually lower 
than other houses make you nay 
for inferior goods. These a#s facts 
we will lie pleased to prove to you 
on enterng our establishment.

Carries a Full lin e  of

JNO. T. BBVER, 
Crockett; Texas,

And Everythin* a

FARMER NEEDS
PORTKK SPRINGS. TEX.

Price IlMlscetl
Dandy iiiv fine Pcrcheron Stall

ion will make the present season 
again at my Livery Stable. Price 
reduced from $15.00 to $10.00 for 
insurance; also my Jack at $10.00.

Jno. T. Berer.

HB has changed vastly since he left, 
there are still in Houston county 
hosts of people who will grieve to 

>•. hear of his death and will sympa- 
}|| thize in their loss and sorrow with 

the wife and children he leaves he- 
16 hind him.

The 8ehool.
qs We desire to say to the friends of 
0(  higher education in the country 
jt who have sons and daughters 
HI whom they wish to place in school 

where they can have first-class
advantages of obtaining a thor-

pd
ough training in the higher branch- 

"J es that the graded school of Crock- 
e. ett to begin in September next will 
lr furnish just such advantages. The 

curriculum will embrace a full 
of course in classics, French and Ger- 
e- map, higher mathematics and all 
re; collateral studiee usually taught 
d- in a collegiate course. It will be 
ch possible to get right here in Crock- 
t > ett as thorough training as at any 
^  school in Texas of same or even 
,v higher grade. Arrangements will 
ror be made whereby board can I*  

had at very reasonable rates for 
L’b all from the country wuo may de- 

sire to attend. We hatte the fall— 
nt eel confidence in the ability and 
m. capacity of the new faculty and

Daring 1893 3 
of eurpatring e 
print more newt <
erature than ever

e
lory.

M. CROOK

A t t o c n e y - a t . L a Y V .
OSn  North KMe of Public Square, ('rooked Tex* If you oak what is the quickest, heet, 

and safest Chill Tonic, the answer will 
invariably he, My friend use Cheatham* 
it is pleasant,too.and guaranteed.Put u( 
in both the tasteless and hitter styles.— 
Sold by French A Chamberlaian." *

aim <Uie« an inaaranee baMno*. M int the 
tar*I ascat of a la-xv number of nolM Ulnt-claM 
Iniuraio'c coiu|i*nlc*.

The pulpit, the bencli and the liar 
reootuuieiul Cheatham* Chili Tonic os 
the finest antipcriodic in use, being free 
from poison and guaranteed. Put up in 
both the tasteless and bitter styles.— 
Sold by French & Chamberlain.

Bill McConnell Says:

Can be found at French A Chamberlain's 
Drutt Store or at liome.

CROCKETT. TEXAS.
Young man, if you lutve the itch or 

any skin disease, you rant be too quick 
in curing it, so ituy at once a box of 
Hunts Cure. Guaranteed to cure. Put 
up in both the tasteless and hitter style* 
—Sold by French A Chamberlain.

B. SMITH. M. I>.

When you come to 
Crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but tounder-

Ofiict at French A Chamberlain's drug 
store.
CROCKETT'. . TKXaS.

Cash! Cash! Cash-
SHOES. SHOES, SHOES. Yes, 

I am strictly in the SHOE MAR- 
KF-T. 1 do not buy my SHOES 
fr« Ml a SM A LL retail firm in Crock
ett, but direct from NET CASH  
factories. Indies low cut shoes 
from 60c to $2.50; Men’s shoes 
from 80c to $4.50. Well yes! I

that tbs church Is crowded out to the 
doorsteps aud people stand looking 
over each other's shoulders trying to 
get jest a peep into the church, 
th e  altar Is sure to he 
very beautifully decorated with 
caudles aud with images of the Christ 
child. And up to midnight very sol-

W H I S K E Y

— U c j u t q



The PhlUipplne islands export more 
than 100,000 cigars annually, almost 
8000 tons of coffee oral 830,000 toss of 
augar.

ltion
A  Cbanco fo r Health

ts afforded th«M fast Minkins Into a cpndit 
of hopelens debility. The means are fat ha 
In the form of a genial npdictnal*cordial, 
Heetetter'* Stoaiach Hitters embodies the 
rosablaed qualities or a htood fertiliser and de- 
pursst, a tonic aud an alterative. While It 
promotes d'xe.stion and assimilation, and stim- 
ulntes appetite, has the further effect of purl 
Tying the life current and strengthening the 
nervous system. As the blood grows richer 
sad purer by tie use, they wbo resort to this 
sterling medicinal agent, acquire not only 
vigor, but bodily substance. A healthful 
change ia the secretions ts effected by It, and 
that sure sad rapid physical decay, which a 
ehronto obstruction of the functions of the 
system produce, Is arrested. The prime causes 
of disease being removed, health is speedily 
renovated and vigor restored.

Swear words are awful, but sometimes 
they result in a mighty big bluff.

Don't fool with indigestion nor with a 
disordered liver, but take Beecham's Fills 
for immediate relief. £> cents a box.

It ia a sign that people are prosperous 
when a pawnbroker fails.

I f  the Nakjr •» Cittilog Teeth,
Be Bare aod use that oM sail well-tried remedy. Set 
Wnaev '1 HoeraiN Sverr f«c Children Teething.
Some people s; end the most of their 

time abusing tbeir children.
‘ •Hannon’s  M a g ic  C orn  S a lve ." 

Werrantat to rare, or money ii tor It.
refunded.

There are times in every man's life when 
he would be justified in going crary.________

“German
Regis Leblanc is a French Cana

dian stow keeper at Notre Dame d? 
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who wai 
cured of a severe attack of Congest
ion of the Lungs by Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup. He has sold many a 
bottle o f German Syrup on bis per
sonal recommendation. If you drop 
him a line he’ll give you the full 
facts o f  the case direct, as he did us, 
and that Boschee’s German Syrup 
brought him through nicely. It 
always will. It is a good medicine 
and thorough in its work. 9

UCKSKIN 
REECHES

MST MAJt ItST Fin n s, BUT WEARIN6

J E f l f l  PTS
Mi h THE GOODIU CLOTHUG CO,

E V A N S V IL L E .  IN C .
: jo b  l E f l i  k t x s t  r i n  B i u u a m

• f f l  POPULIST PRESSf PEOPLE
1 tak e  p le a s u re  »n a im o u n o in n  that 1 

h a v e  m a d s  a rm r ia e m a n ts  un b a b n l fo f  
th e  N a t io n a l R e fo r m  P r e w  awao*Tla- 
t io n , w h e r e b y  p la ie s  an d  r e a d y -p r in ta  
c o n ta in in g  P o p u lis t  m a tte r  o f f ic ia l ly  
a p p r o v e d  a n d  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  
N a t io n a l R e fo rm  P r e e e  ass  Do ta t io n a n d  
C h a irm a n  T a u b a n e e k , in  a n y  q u a n t ity  
d e a l red , w i l l  b e  fk tm leh ed  b y

. THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.
W r i t e  to  th e  W e a t e m  N e w s p a p e r  

U n io n  fo r  s a m p le s  an d  p r ic es . N o  
o th e r  h o u s e  fu n i le h e e e u lh o r i ie d  m a t
ter. W .  S. M O R G A N , S e c r e ta r y  N a 
t ion a l R e fo r m  P re e v  a sso c ia tion .

-----4IWRES9----

WESTERN NEWSPAPER IN IO N .
D allas . Tevas.

T here is Hope
For every one who hits blond trouble, no taatiei 

la whs. snspo or bow long standing, pro* xlr. 
none o f the vital organ* ha : l ea so far Im
paired as to leader a cure impossible. ft. |t. R 
goes to the root of the disease. and remove* the 
an a , by expelling the poison fr» as the Lorfv. six 
at *u  fksine time is a tonic to the whole e\ .tea 
However ted your case way be, there D tope

F O R  YOU.
■  Cured we of a most malignant tept 

of chemic blood trouble, for * lw l 
I had used various other vcniedic* 

effect. My weight Increased, and mv 
health improved in c very way. 1 cooshlcr ft. ft. ft. 
the best tonic 1 rvef used.

-S. a . Wrjomt, Midway, Cs. 
on l>lo»d, skin awl contagious blooc 

1 free. BW1FT ftrWTFIC CtJ, 
Atlanta. Ca.

M EN D  YOUR OWN HARNESS 

THOMSON'S
S L O T T E D

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ho teoh required. Oaly a hamster aeedsd 

la drive and rbneh them easily sad quickly; 
leaving the clinch absolutely naootk Requiring 
no hale to he smde la the leather nor hair for the 
Rivet*. They are STROM. T01MM aad DURABLE. 
Million* bow ia uu. All lengths, uniform ee 

, pat up in boxes >
vur dealer tor I he a*, or scad F t 
i for a box of 100; amertad dna. 

u n r ic m n  »v
HUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Watlbsm. Musa.

Better Dead than Alive.
DlTCHKR’ft FLY  K ILLER to*•*• death. Every 
taee» wiH kill a quart of Mss, laeuriag peace while 
yua sat aad the comforts ef a map la the morning

f i o 'i  Dtcm ei Dm  CIm St. A ftw , Vt.
WIFEVWWfifffJIR
■♦.jB^aM .i.t^sw -fctort— u

The mass are sweet ia the hedge)
The ruses cling by the wall;

Out blonomlnx orchards
1 hear the robtae call

Rowing the youag. green grasses
The Southland breexes blow.

Sweet with the breath of violets 
That bloeaomed long i

After the storm aad tempevl.
Such calm, such peace doth com*; 

After the lout. cold winter. 
Sunshine aad summer bloom

And my heart that thro' the '-rater 
Was fro sen with doubts itnd fears. 

Swell* out with, these buds of May 
O'erflowtnc with grateful tears.

To solicit life ln.vur 
an<-« for tba Hartford 

Oo. one of the old 
companies in theO. A  

aad attractive plan that seUa. W. H. 
state Sg'L A u * t »  kl'g. Dallas. Tex

AGENTS WANTED
Life had Annu.tr Insurs

iedr tor talari* Is the

C A T A R  R  M
' or seat by i

Trade-Marks.
aad advlca sa

MUpJSUt

“WHAT THE LORD SAVE.”
“ Doo’t go, Joey.”
The little face looked up from its 

ma*q of sunny curia. And a small, 
hand reached Out as it to detain him. 
Joey threw her a quick kiss, slung 
nis blacking-kit over his shoulder, 
and started for the door.

“ P ’ease don’t go, Joey,”  the sweet 
little voice called. “ Me so af'aid. ”

The little fellow turned and saw 
his baby sister sitting up in bod with 
two great tears shining in her eyos. 
He went quickly back to her, gave 
her' first an old picture card, then a 
tender kiss, and the next moment he 
was feeling his way down the long, 
dark, rickety stairs.

Tot looked longingly after her 
brother as he passed out the door, 
then, with half a sob, half a sigh, 
gave her attention to the crumpled, 
greasy card he had given *her.

Little Joe Collins was an old man 
for his year*. He had seen much of 
the world, or, rather, of the world’s 
experience, and had received from it 
a good many hard knocks without be
ing able to hit back. If any one 
asked him how old he wms he would 
answer, “ Thirteen when mammy 
died.”  But as only one person in the 
world knew when this unfortunate 
event occurred, no one who bad ever 
been interested enough to ask ever 
found out just how much boy and 
how much man there was to the lit
tle fellow. And a great many did 
ask Joey this question, for there was 
something in his face that prompted 
interest.

But it was his answer that turned 
this interest to sympathy; and then 
came more questions. In this way 
nearly all the business men who were 
accustomed to pass the corner where 
Jooy stood, every morning knew 
that he had neither father nor 
mother, and th it he had to work 
pretty hard to make money enough 
to pay for his one little room at 
Mammy Gibson'*, and buy bread and 
milk for his little sister. But Joey’s 
business had grown, for he was a 
good boot black and an intelligent 
talker, and men liked to hear about 
the grand boot-black “ emporium’’ ho 
meant some day to establish, and the 
fine house he would then build for 
Lis dear little Tot So Joey worked 
on. day after day. making nickels to 
save a few every now and then, but 
more than paying for them in long 
hours of hard and weary toil. Yet 
he did not complain, for it was all 
for Tot. whom he loved better than 
his very life.

The room at Mammy Gibson's was 
a small, dingy affair, but it furnished 
them a comfortable shelter, and. 
what was a very great consideration 
with Joey, the old lady charged only 
fifty cents a week. Mammy Gibson, 
however, was very fond of her little 
lodgers, and for this weekly rental 
she not only gave them the room, 
but provided for it a cot bod, two 
chairs and a table, and went inevery 
morning to put the room in order 
and give Tot her breakfast And 
they, too, were very fond of her; for. 
though her skin was black, her heart 
was white and that was the 
only color line Joey ever recog
nized. Besides, it was she who took 
care of his mother when the latter 
was sick, and the old woman always

Erotes ted when he brought her a dot- 
tr or two to go toward paying the 

funeral expenses which had been ad
vanced from the bounty of Mammy 
Gibson's purse.

It was a bright morning Rear the 
and of March when Joey left his lit
tle sister so hurriedly, for he had. 
overslept and he feared if he did not 
reach his corner by ft o’clock' ha 
would disappoint some of his regular 
customers, and perhaps lose their 
trade, l o t  gras at first inclined to 
feel hurt a f  his abrupt departure, 
but when she looked at the picture 
card ho had given her she forgot bar 
disappointment and began to prattle 
to it as if it  were a thing of Ufa 

It may have been an hour sinoa 
Joey left, when the door opeoed 
•lowly and a large black face ap
peared. It was Mammy Gibson’a 
She looked about the room for a mo
ment, then stepped in, and seeing 
that Tot did not notice her. quietly 
approached the bed. She bent over 
the little figure aod looaed at the 
card, then smiled a broad, good-na
tured smile, which finally developed 
into a hearty chuckle. Tot turned, 
half frightened, half surprised, but 
when she saw it waa only Mammy 
Gibaon a gleeful little laugh escaped 
her, and she held out her arms to be 
taken up.

“ Wal. wal, honey, good mawnln’,”  
said Mammy, taking the ehild in her 
arms “ How’s yer feelin’ dis ms wil
in'?”  *

••Pitty well,”  said T o t “ See!" 
and she held the card up toward 
Mammy's faoe.

“ Fo’ de Lawd sake*!" exclaimed 
the old woman. **whar d’yer git i t  
honey?”

“ Joey.”  said the child, laughing fit 
Mammy’s surprise.

••An’ whar'd ha g it it?”
Tot shook her curly head. She 

thought a moment then her faoe 
brightening with smiles, answered, 
“ Guesr.the Lord gived it to him.”  

Man? ay took tha card. Her ac
complishment* did not include read
ing, hut she could understand 
what was meaat by that picturu of a 
Uttle child, a cross and a bright, 
sunny crown of glory. *8he looked 
at the card very intently and then 
said seriously, “ Yas, honey, reckon 
dat’s so We’s all A gwine up to 
glory, we is, an’ here’s da picture ob 
i t ”

Tot didn’t quite understand this, 
ao’ahe naked Mammy who the baby 
was ia the picture, and Mammy be
gan to look more serious She took 
Tot from the bad, and as she dreesed 
tha child and gave her the simple 
breakfast of bread and milk, the old 
woman related, as well as she could, 
thft story of the redemption.

At last the room was in order, and 
■ it  was time for mammy to start out 

on her day’s work. There were sev
eral rich people for whom she did 
washing and ironing every week, 
aod Saturday was the day when she 
usually want for their clothes. Tot 

e r a .  she rut on her hat

“ Me go, _________________________
no af’aid. ”

“ Golly, chile, yer neber could walk 
so far, no how. ”

“ Yes, yes,”  urged Tot; and seeing 
that Mammy was undecided, she ran 
to the table and brought her hood.

This proved too much, so Mammy 
took the child in her arms, and car
ried her laughing out tho door.

Joey had had a rather poor day. 
He was late at his corner that morn
ing and when he did arrive ho found 
another boy before him. So he did 
not make very much that day and 
when night came he was tired and 
discouraged. It seemed that his poor 
little back had never ached so bsidlp 
even though it had bent over fowq ■ 
pairs of boots than' usual, and when 
night came he was glad to throw his 
box over his shoulder and start for 
home.

He climbed the dark stairs wearily, 
glad to get away from the nols,, 
heartless world. He thought of his 
little sister, and wondered if she 
would want him to plqy with her 
that evening. Of course* she always
did, and he always liked to hear her 
merry chatter and haopy laugh; but 
to-night ho felt too red even for 
play.

He reached the room at loot and 
opened the door. Kow dark and 
cheerless everything seemed! It  
never had looked so sold and bare 
before. And where v-ms Tot? Hid
ing, probably Shs always liked to 
play such tricks cn her Joey, and 
then laugh at his sITeoted surprise 
when he found her. He looked 
sround the room, but snw no trace 
of her. He usually cod'd catch sight 
of s little bit of bro'/n dress or hear 
her excited breathing, and then he 
would hunt and hunt for a long time, 
and at 1%** come across her in the 
most unexpected mgnncr. But there 
was no sign of h^i to-night, so he 
stood in the middle of the floor and 
wondered whore she could have hid
den. Then he csllqd to her. but no 
answer. He light* 1 the candle, and 
looked in every corner and behind 
every chair and box; but no Tot. 
Ho was beginning to be alarmed, for 
he had never before failed to find 
her. At last he thought of Mammy 
Gibson's, aud h* breathed a sigh of 
hope and relief. He tore up the 
other flight of stairs and knocked oa 
the door. There was no answer. 
He pushed it open, and found the 
room as dark si d cheerless as his 
own

“ Tot!”  he called, anxiously. “ Tot. 
are you in here?’* But he heard only 
the sound of b ij own voice, and it 
mada him shudder Then he looked 
carefully about the ro m. calling first 
for his sister, then for Mammy Gib
son. until at last almost beside him
self with fear aad anxiety, he sank on 
the floor and burst into tears. Then 
he thought some of the other lodgers 
might know whore she was, so he 
ran up and dome the steep stairs to 
their rooms, uever minding tha falls 
he received, and longing oaly to haar 
some news .yf [ his sister. Bat tha 
search was fruitless. He returned to 
his own roon- and with his young 
heart wrung with anguish, threw 
himself on Uar bed.

Poor Joey*. He felt that he had 
lost her forever, and he wanted to
die. What v u  there left to him ia 
life now tba4 |b« was gone? It  was 
she for whom he had been living aad 
working all these long, weary months, 
and now th(*t she was goas what need 
sny longer to keep up the struggle? 
He sobbed and sobbed until his little 
frame, weakened by grief and want 
of aourishn,e>it could no longer hold 
out against the demands of nature, 
and be fell into a troubled sleep

It wss s terrible dream that 
haunted hi a. He kept tossing aad 
tossing, aud now and then he would 
wake and sail feebly for her. Then 
he would fall asleep again, only to 
have dreams more terrible than be
fore. He sew Tot's face, but it was 
cold and t/lilta He eaught her in 
his arms, but she did not notice his 
tears or his kisses. He spoke softly 
to her, but she did not answer. Then 
he la ony the little oot with her and 
prayed that he might die too. He 
cioeed his arms tightly about her 

waited—waited At last two 
oatqe, aad he held her more 

tightly, for they were coming near 
the bed. Then one of them took her 
roughly by tha arm. and Joey cried 
aloqd In-Mu agoey.

“ No! No! Don't take her away! 
Don’t! Don't! She's mine, and y o n - ”

“ tVhad ’oo eryln’ for, Joey?”
K b awoke with a start, and them, 

sitting beside him on the bed, her 
faoe brighter than tha day without, 
was his vary own little Tot

•Why, It Isn’t true. Is I t? ’ he said, 
both crying and laughing. “ They 
have given you back to me.’ ’ And 
he took her in his arms, and laying 
his tired little head on the pillow, 
fell 1s t*  a sweet peaoeful sleep.

• f  $ t  •

The Foster chimes rang forth 
sweetly, carrying to nil the world 
their l opes of a higher and better 
life. They meant all this to Joey 
and his sister, though he did not 
know it yet and she was not old 
enough I )  realize i t

Mammy Gibson looked In the door 
and feuad them still sleeping. 
“ JfebeHd thought”  she chuckled to 
herself, “ dst ole Missus Gray ud 
took sech a 'tachmest ter Miss T o t 
Miss Tot! Yasslr. an* Masse Joey, 
too, fo’ dey's quality now, sho’ nuff, 
’long day’s gwine ter live wld ole 
Missus Gray. Golly. Miss T o t  yon’s 
got de fine house, but Masse Joey 
can't hab no 'mpor’um Po’ Joey! 
Be'n cryiu’ ter kill 1 lase’t  An’ joe’ 
’cause we stayed all night; but Missus 
Gray, she ’sifted on’—an' now she's 
gwine ter hab ’ejn an’ I ain’t ”  Old 
Mammy Gibson wiped n great tear 
from her eye and left the room slowly 
aad quietly.

At last Joey awoke. He had never 
before been so happy, and ha gave 
liUieJTot a gentle, loving hug. Ha 
took her lii)le  hand in his, but found 
it clasping something very tightly. 

“ What’s thD. dear?”
“ You’ card, Joey.”
“ Oh, yea The one teacher gave 

me at Sunday-school. Let's sea what 
It say a ”

“ I know, Joey. Mis' Gray told

C L O V B R  IN  C O N  N B C T IO N  W IT H  
S H B K P  F A R M IN G .

While farmers ia all the older 
states and in many newer states of 
tha W est realize the value of the 
clover plant as a basis of crop rota
tion, As a source of fertility and 
pasture and forage ae wall, compara
tively few, ws fear, realize Its great 
value In connection with sheep farm
ing. While it ts true that a blue 
grass pasture with plenty of white 
clover in it will meet the wants of 
sheep during the summer season, and 
the batter because they like a short 
grass, it should be remembered that 
the critical period In sheep measure
ment is in the winter. Clover pasture 
may not be so desirable in the sum
mer, particularly where it Is allowed 
to grow long, but in the winter noth
ing can take the place. In this climate, 
of clover hay. While we think that 
sheep farmer# will grow roots la in
creasing quantities, yet the expense 
of storage aud the extremely low 
temperature for long periods in the 
winter will never permit their use to 

! the some extent to which they are 
used in other oountries with a milder 

' winter climate. Where roots are not 
used and taere ia no cloves hay, 
sheep being fed oa clover hay mainly 

, there Is likely to be n eerious loee in 
condition, and sometimes a short 
crop of iambs. Timothy hay rls en
tirely too constipating for sheep, 

j  Besides, it is deficient in albuminoida 
| Clover meets the wants of the sheep 
farmer almost perfectly in this re
spect, and the shepherd who has 
plenty of clover hay and exercises 
reasonable care is not likely to com
plain of sheep out of condition. 
Wherever sheep breeders meet in 
ronventlons or institutes for tbs pur
pose of discussing the best methods 
of management, the praises of elov«r 
hay will be sung, and more especial
ly if they are engaged la growing 
mutton breeds of sheep. The mer
inos are more hardy, more thorough
ly adapted to the climate and will 
stand rougher treatment Wherever 
the breeding of mutton sheep l.as a 
permanent place on the farm, there 
special attention should be paid to 
securing a large amount of olover 
bay rut In tha early bloom or la do- 
fault of this from the second crop

'1 here is no feed so cheap, all. 
things considered, whether fo.* sheep 
or cattle, as first-class clover hay. It 
can be cursd aad placed la the barn 
for from $1 to |1.50 per ton, not count
ing rent on land, aod on many farms 
st s much lower price. No other 
feed of the same value c m  be secured 
for the same price. One of the great 
merits of elover lies ia this, that It 
mixes well with any other (arm grain, 
whether oats, corn or screenings.

In tbe Western regions alfalfa 
takes the place of our common red 
•lover, says the Kansas City Live 
Stock Indicator. I ’nder Irrigation It 
ran be cured ia even better coo- 
U ition, on tbs prairie farms aad 
placed under shelter for about tbs 
same price Sheep that are fed oe 
the raagee during the sdmmsr im-

{irove rapidly when placed onalfalfn 
t requires very l i t t le  g ra in  o f any 

k ind  to  fit  them  fo r  m arket when 
they  h ave  access to  w a ll cured a l fa l fa  
O s# o f tb e  beau ties o f  a l fa l 'a  is  
Its cu lt iv a t io n  beg ins w h ere  
e lo v e r  ends. It w ould not su rp rise  
•-a i f  ia  the fu tnra  a  la rg e  p rop ortion  
o f the sheep th a t a re  g row n  on West
ern ran ges find tb e ir  w ay to  a lfa lfa  
farm s fo r  tha final fa tten in g  in p r e fe r 
ence to  sh ipm ent Kast to  be fed on 
screen in g* o r  corn. When sharp  
breeders  understand fu lly  the va lue 
o f c lo v e r  and a lfa lfa  4h ere  w ill be a 
la rg e  ex ten s ion  o f land sown to  a m i

“ Miss Gray?”
“ Yea Now listen. 

Joey.”
.*j mm__«
“  *The res’rectlon- 
•• ‘The 
“  ‘An’ the l i f e ’ .’
- ‘At i the life  * ' 
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The work of thinning out veg
etable* and fruit* in the garden is 
rarely performed enough to make the 
best growth. One has an instinctive 
f**ar of destroying the plaaU. for 
every growth represents so macb 
vslae. end if we go through tbe gar
den and destroy one-half, why we 
feel that we havo reduced our cr.jp 
by just that amount This sort of 
reasoning, however, iff not good, nor 
will it hold true in the end. Plants 
of all kinds mutt have room to de
velop. and if they are crowded they 
will reduce their size often by more 
than one-halt Poor half-grown fruit 
is generally worth less than one-half 
the value of large, well-natured 
fru it By over-crowdlng wa conse
quently cut off our profits in two 
ways We redooe the quantity, if 
not the number of vegetable* and 
fruits, aod wa greatly diminish tbe 
quality and general appearance.

Now early in the spring it is well 
to go into the orchard with a hard 
heart aad determinedly thin oat 
fruits whenever there Is an appear
ance of crowded ness. Carry the 
same rigid rule right through from 
one end of the garden to tbe ether. 
Take the raspberry canee The 
chances are that they are over
crowded with old. half-dead vines, 
or perhaps with numberless joung 
shoots Thin them out until every 
plant has plenty of room In which 
to develop ’ Treat the blackberry 
canes in the same way, sou even 
more so. for they are grant growers, 
nod unless the berries can get the 
sun they will never amount to much. 
The leaves and foliage of the black
berry canes are often so thick that 
whole clusters of the fruit are kept 
from the sun Dead wood on the 
currant bushes needs the same treat
ment. aod tha heart of tha bush 
should be rubbed and scraped clean 

A little later in tha season take 
the pear, apple had peach trees 
young fruits start oat In such a 
crowded condition ae to make it Im
possible for the tree to make them 
all large, thin them out Pinch off 
the young frutte, and the tree will 
be the more valuable as a result 
Pinch back many of the woody 
growths that start, so that more of 
the strength of the trees can ba con
verted into fru it Sometimes this 
thinaing-out process ef the fruit 
tree* must be carried wall up into 
tha summer.

Soon after our vegetable plants are 
well above the ground they should 

hlnned out also. This is probably 
of the hardest lessons that the

n

be

..
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thinned eat te all
rule applies to 
lettuoo. and. ia fact, ell 
and field vegetables. 
Cultivator.

m
Oil Caka.

Oil cake is the by-product of lin- 
oil and consists of the hulls aad 

other solid parts. Under tha old 
process tha oil is squeoxed out by 
heated plates and solids are pressed 
into flat cakea These have to be 
broken or (round up before feeding.

Under the new process, the oil is 
extracted by means of benzine or 
naphtha and the by-product is sold in 
the form of meal, the seed having 
been ground up By tbe old process 
more oil is left In the cake aad for 
fattening cattle, many feeders prefer 
i t  ’ On the other hand, many dairy
men object to the old prooes* cake as 
containing tea much oil for a butter 
food. They rr-y It tends to make the 
butter, flat, greasy, soft and white. 
Tbe same objection is made to the 
new process, but not to tbe same ex
tent, because there Is less oil left in 
tho meaL

Neither the cake nor the meal 
should ever form more than one- 
tenth of the meal ration- for butter. 
Two pounds a* day Is as much as 
should ever be fad a Jarsey cow. U 
is a laxative and exceedingly valua
ble In combination with oottoa meal 
or corn meaL

Tbe best way to feed any meal ia 
to sprinkle It over and mix It 
through hay that has been oat fine, 
say an inch, and moistened. Every 
oow barn should have a mixing box 
in the feeding room.—Jarsey Bulle
tin.

Derarlaff F«
Poultry Keeper thinks a majority 

of the diseases arise from the food 
left over after feeding. A very warm 
day, witn a mass of fermenting ground 
food, and especially if after a rain, 
the conditions for the propagation o f 
lion, grapes, bowel diseases and debil
ity will he rendered very favorable. 
It is a custom to throw down tha food 
on any available location, and if tha 
hens clean it all away there will be a 
larger supply next time until enough 
will be left to ferment With whole 
grains the danger does not occur, but 
as there to always filth on the groutu] 
from the decomposed droppings, es
pecially U tba bens era in yards, the*# 
to no place where the soft food c m  te  
thrown without being contaminate.’ . 
All soft food should be fed oo c la x  
boards or In troughs, aod never <m 
the ground. It to tba soft food t q j  
droppings that render the conditio.* 
moot favorable for gapes Tbe g|| M 
and lice are tbe products of filtl}. and 
the quickest aad surest mode of ren
dering the yards filthy to for thq fowls 
te leave a portion of tbe food c a the 
ground where the chicks are cop. polled 
«• pick over i t

V

regulations on the part of it# mem
bers, though perhaps not strictly taw- 
fuL I f  one of them kicks over the 
traces, they just give him s good 
spunking with a lath. The union en
forces n rate of $1.60. Not long ago 
cue of the members took a job on a 
sew house at $1.26. The others got 
wind of Robinson's treachery aod do- 
elded to enforce the by-law. A com
mittee of nine was appointed to see 
that It was properly executed. Eight 
of the committeemen called at 
the house where Robinson was 
working about six o’ clock ia tbe 
afternoon, aad carried the traitor off. 
They stripped him. tied his hands 
and feet and placed him across a bar
rel. Then the by-law was enforced 
with a vengeance. Each committee
man took turns in laying on the lath 
on the tendcrest portionot Robinson's 
anatomy, until the 160 blows were ad
ministered. After finishing the job 
Robinson wss compelled to taka an 
oath to respect the by-law in Aha 
future, and he was allowed to put on 
his clothes and hobble borne.

Ilag Two-Tailed r.oldflsh.

It is the general belief of" many lead
ing icbtboiogists that the goldfish 
really belongs to no genera or species; 
in fact, they believe it to be a monster 
brought about through breeding. 
This belief has been strengthened by 
tbe fact that it is now well known the 
ingenious Celestial has actually brad 
a whole colony of goldfish, each hav
ing two well developed tails and two 
seta of dorsal fins. Biologists of na
tional reputation in this country say 
that It would be equally as easy a 
task to breed quadrupeds with eight 
legs. .____________

Tfaslr War-
The Japanese take their baths at 

very high temperature, about 110 
degrees Fahrenheit, and coma out of 
them as red as lobsters; but their ap
pears to be no fear whatever of catch- 
t e f  cold. Every fairly large house 
in Tokfo has its own bathroom; bat 
besides this there are no fewer than 
800 baths in the city of Tokio. where 
800,000 persons bathe daily at a cost 
1 sen 8 rin, or a half a cent.

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION— 
W HAT IT TEACHES-

•magination I
to

tha ' oluml.lan Exposition CootwupUt 
flL one sees the gsalas ef oivtiteatioa to 

■sallows; aataro aad art la tholr fatohsst 
awd moot port act div l sgmwit.; svsrytfalaf 
te fasriaaio tha oyw aad toad |
It ran bs.aid la«l«wi, that tbs 
ton It r  ot a Ilfs ts gi»#n to *—  

it is Not

Oa
Tbe love of docks for wafcrr ha j 

become a proverb, aad “ as natural!/ 
as ducks take to water” to a compar
ison that will never go out vt date. 
But ducks may be raised with ne 
water except to drink, p d  wb« n 
oung are better thus jestrlcte L 
ary yeeng dock* do n.t protect 

themselves by the oily secretion Hat 
make* water ran o f  the Jd duck’s 
back. Most poulterers know that 
while very young. du«k« running 1 
with bans through wat rrass cm oola 
mornings soon become «. raggied aad 
will d t* The Pekin due cs wa have 
found especially liabp to lajary. 
Even tha old, fullr-grosa decks be
come stiff aad rhcuirstlo when al
lowed to swim in cold i ater.— Amer
ican <?n,Gveto?. ,

r*rw Rat#*.
'' If the milk Is dirty the butter will 
be pi so

Tbe way to breed V  fo aso the 
thoroughbred sire.

Dairymen should lost their oows to 
know that they are '/eying.

Making a good q isllty of bettor 
encourages batter ffpnsamption.

Fall-plowed lane ran generally ba 
seeded much sorter than sot lag 
plowed.

A man loses tlg e  when he gets la
such a hurry thqj he work* the, soil 
too w rt

Poultry shouie ba fad fat-produo- 
lag food for sat ?rnl days pHot to 
marketing.

Not oaly to shallow cultivation tho 
best for the plaits, but it to easier 
oa tha teams.

Feed aad in ter the setting bans 
regularly aad grit and a dust 
bath la the rt-jtu.

A Western 'airynma says thera lg 
much in tha ittsd , much la the fee< 
bet more la 1J*e fonder.

Better ase l/o large tkaa loo smgl. 
drain tile. Horn four te six inch lUg 
are the size* tommonly used.

It pays U  keep up ffith the ft r g  
work. Everything can then be ah 
tended to to the right time

Enough dock of good quality 
should be Lgpt to •iodsubm nearly 
all tbe prad tots of '.be farm

Texas Ugekmen are waking up to 
tha impo-fance of improving tht 
quality ef tbeir cattle. Texas csttla
me n are * atennined u» come to the

________ __
H ssu  Hist*.

The fjjm e  of a brimstone match 
will mu rre berry stains from the 1 
fingers.

A  feu lumps of beeswax, wrapped 
each if, *  bit of old linen, and put i t  
the ftr.di of your white satin or white 
silk g'/gos, will keep them from turn
ing jJ o w .

Nc‘ do up delicate colored silk 
In wfiDa paper to lay away for any 
laagtR of time. Chloride of lime to 
used ia bleaching paper, aad it w ill* 
bavr a deleterious effect upon the 
color of the silk.

Remember that the best method of 
clooaiag mirrors aad window glass to 
fo rab them thoroughly with a thin 
passe of whiting aad water, aod when 
this is dig polish the glass with a 
dry ohamois skin and dust off the ' 
poveder.

Bpinach ia much more delicate it it  
be blanched before It is cooked. 
Wash it thoroughly, out off the stems, 
and boil it tor fifteen minutes In j 
plenty of salted water; then taka it 
off ia acolaader, drain it, put la a j 
pan of cold water, drain again, and 
then it is ready to 
it up ia fine U

What fo do

fsOMrsd together ia say * c «  o f the pest. 
A visit to It BMsas broader enlighten 
meat aad a knowledge ot ail the people of 
the earth. Ne parson, therefore, eea afford 
te  let the opportaaltv paes without mak 
lag an bosest sffort to see it. Despite the 
feet that extortion Is practiced ia some at 
the walks o f Chicago the Fair ran ba area 
fo r  a nominal earn e f  mowey Kattroed 
rates win be reduced nearly t os-half sooner 
or later, aad ft it passible ft 
In

aad hospitality can ba r t j e j s i  
arson can save from 810 to l i t ,  so
le  the length o f tbeir s ta y 'la  Chi-

the

tine oa th e ism * plane with the products 
o f tbe American farm aad aardea. Fo ia 
eve-y other department o f tbe worts'■ 

The quaint d r 
ipared with tl 
24 lion $p4 bo

bee/ IK *  The quaint tfrsse o f the T a rt 
ran be com par 
higher civilisation

that o f those la
_____________*o can the dree* of
of every Uud and elline, with 

mbs. habits, aad mods* of Ufa 
Aad. withal, the “ Old Liberty Bail bangs 
within tbe Penney I van 's State BuQdinr. 
chiming tho sweet words “ freedom for all.”  
Y s t great guns aad munitions o f war stand 
without sites ting the colossal power of tbe 
aartm- aad the sad havoc that could ba 
wrought If they should (D isc *  ia  a 
fratricidal s tr ife  M B , the product* e f 
tho land aad tin  sea Invite the admiration

-rong, pad yoarself for the 
. Is sate to follow.

■low's This I
X tt offer One Hundred DoUsrs Res aid So* 

say csss o f Catarrh that cannot he tured t »  
Untl's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY A  CO., Prop*.. Toledo, a
We, the aaderstgard. here known P. J. 

Cheney tor the last 16 years, aad U Here blut 
perfectly h.>n<.rafale la all business transaction* 
aad flaaeetaUy able to carry oat any obliga
tion made by their Arm.
Wear A  Tacox. Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, 
O. Wald ir*. k ixxaa  A  Ma b tix , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toltaa, a

Hsu's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting <1 Reedy epos the Mood aad macotis 
surface* of the system. Mm 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists Testimonial* frea.

Nothing ia tho world looks uglier than 
an old pair of yellow shoes.

i t  M e  la the Hones 
When Open air exerctoo and Creole
S N u S m U m  to 
►end the .%>]or

health aad

It lai ; to take.
i YOar Famlm
So bad t**t€

A fte r s  maa marr ies , he sc 
the notion that ho to a delay.

rid o f

#m m . UstoSsUr. KUns.HI AfskSS-.niRMphiA,U.

Fsopto punish thsmsstras mor 
are punished by tbe devil.

« than they

IT'S RATTIER TOO MUCH TOR YOU

tom. The smallest, 
easiest to take, aad bast 
are Dr. Ftoreeb

out ail t l 
but yet do 
good. Tbeir

nation of 
that the Royal 
50lutely pure, of 
capacity, and

U t  ̂J'fcj »♦Cm

v w u g u A ^ L ^
fastlaa command* every pereoa to make 

rs for tha great Expoaitfoe. 
i Intending to visit the Fair should 

i what to ki “
Onid* to tho W orld’s Fair.’’  publish* 1 by 
Farnsworth, Cowing A  Oo . » » *  Ms*onte 
Temple, (  bW-sco. Hl  The price to #1 00. 
It wfll save straagan mach time and moeey 

sting and «ecaring rooms where 
ere surprisingly low It ran be 

* that oa* ran l i t *  almost ae
____ ________ magb h# j#ere nader kb  ewa
v ia * aad fig tree Very many chi ten* o f 
the “ Wtady Cttv * believe that there will te  
something to Hve fo r after the E t poet Ron

are t tm m T ^ S p w tT u e ir^ o e rs  te the par 
ana o f moderate mesas, aad their hearth

Every p
_______ m. _______ ___ ^ ____

eago. by knowing what to do wbea reach 
lag it.i- 3go, aad tha*# who contemplate 
visiting tho ftotr esa •** the wisdom of l a  
mediately seeding for on* e f the*# Itro 
a vatic fie ld# ', which to all the asm* ia  
pile* The great Fair caa he **ea ta all »»* 
glory by rfa-h aad paor a'fk* Boa* sad 
daughter* <>f the Cara ran eea the rlrhaew 
o f the tropic*, nature ia It* grandest 
banner: the world M  »~to, lb# prvmer*« o f 
u*e easel * s d . « * *  « " »► . aad wtta t**u» 
almost everyth tag that has ever bees eue- 
reived by the mlad of maa. aad.a*id* from 
tr*vtolag expesue*. at bat UiU* more than 
Uviac cost.

The Oo! am hi an Exposition to tench lag 
a o fllfn . For this en-i

_________________ sand (dace tbeir hsadi-
orb side by side The j rod a rt« o f tho 
nropran farm aad garden Invite

A  M a e  Man.

A Kentuckian, whs to n patient in A 
hospital in that state, is ae blue as a
new stove from the top of hie heed to 
the bottom ot hie foot. His finger nails
ere blue, the white ot his eyes are 
blue, bis lips are blue, and so to hie 
tongue, and altogether he to the bluest 
man in America. The doctors any 
that the discoloration is caused by 
nitrate of silver poisoning. For yean 
he has been subject to epileptic fits, 
and took grant quantities of nitrate 
of silver in order to ward them off. 
This was gradually deposited in the 
skin, and on exposure to light turned 
a blackish sort of blue, just the way 
it does on a photographer’s plate.

s lo t  o f i

The

I  Cars Dyspepsia m
Dr. ghsoe's Restorative Nerve PI 
with Medical Book to prove merit, 1 

Dm. Saoor, Box W., > W ia

Most people when they are (does 
everything to tho Lard bat their mom

Shllah4* <
* 1st unset 0*M

Nearly everybody prof mesa to < 
amateur show, but they all g a

W H EN TRAVELING ,
Whether cm pleasure beat, o r I 
oa every trip a  bottle o f Syrup o f Figs, as

Redaced by 
to a certain <
You ,

the kidneys, liver 
fovars, headaches aod < 
asm. For sal# la  Me.

r  forms o f  sk i 
f t  bottles by sD

by tb
California Fig Syrup O a  only.

Tho way to  spoil a  w ife to to from a t

HOW TO Si TOE wore FAilt
F a r n s w o r t h , C o w i n g  &  C o . ’ s  E c o n i  

t o  t h e  W o r l d ’ s F a i r .
A  G u id e  O f fe r e d  In e x p e r le n o e d  T r a v e le r s

t o  S a v a  F ro m  9 0  t o  81B. o r  M o r s ,  In  th o  F ir s t  
b y  D ir e c t in g  Y o u  to  th o  F a ir  G ro u n d s  b y  th a  
an d  t o  S e c u r in g  R o o m s  In a  L o c a t io n  T h a t  
o ssa i y  E x p a n d .u r o  o f  M o n e y  D u r in g  Y o u r S ta y .

Av arrival Is Chicago, S elty sow < _
whirs oalr tb* extensive traveler has aa Idea. What they i 
they g o . «  hat srraagetnenU to mak* for their baggage, aad 
rappers sad dreoys of every kind aad d* Sq-ipUo*. seeking  to I
Inexperienced by unnecessary expense, to a matter e f g r e a t ----------------
many entrance*. Itlieetlatsled  that two hundred thousand p ii# R  sri l.-e 
day. There sre nine terminal depots, wtlb over oo# I 
tbe elty limits; twratj-eight rafirmds operating forty 
that converge and center is Chicago; NO through exprem l 
dav. beside* 600 suburban train*, AH  freight sad grata trains, I 
1M0 sa the average dally movement o f nil clauses o f trains. Is it i
surone unacquainted with the city, particularly com ____
Infix nation should mak* mistakes ta a city of this stae that would

fust thatshould i art]s&ght of
may devour; that the elty to lsfested with thieve*, thugs i 
•crlptlou. and that Information prepared by lega iafali  sad I 

ly valuable, ftuch taformattoa to a guide hetucei 
of room* caa he had from M  to #10 per week within 

one of ihe many entrances to the grant Fair. These are i 
to >10 per day U charged. The same rarlattoas apply ta the pries tor 

To visit tbe Fair sad obtain the bast ptstibto result at the toast _ 
ma*: know bow ta art, what to do first, where aad how to loo ate, i 
•hark* and rappers that are everywhere ready aad wailing ts I 
rtenred traveler to easily spotted by Iboes who make It s tmaiassi 
avoid them wlil aave many dollar*. There are many ether things to i 
formation concerning which to accurately aad iatotagenOy expteta 
Ouxlr. which will be mailed to aay address upon receipt of ft  00

Oar serious mistake, rary frequently made by thoee who coma bora i 
ttroctu-n. U locating la a part of tbe elty where to 
over two or three Ua#* of street railway aud paying two or three fame,' 
•ufTlctent to deliver you to the grounds, or. perhaps, ocappcHcd to ta' 
expensive conveyance, which, when sot knowing what tha regular i 
eo»t several times what tbs law allow*. Not alone does It oast extra i 
from three to fire hours at valuable time each day ta going te i
ftiranrvrs without our Guide do not discover these things t---------------
five day*’ dUsgrecable aad costly experience, varying from fifi to

■muhu to ta "-------itfy prove tobsistance. If rooms have I engaged which suti
„ f  at least a dsy. or perhaps » week, may have
impursible without pay lng fur the foil
and lo*a o f time i* going oa uutU liberated by expiration o f than

It U expected that each and every persoa who will visit the Fair
lake 1MHH tnnr u. rrwo Chicago, a i.. our Erooomto Guide
give the correct and brat possible information a* to how to act la 
arriving n Chicago. T ic  patronage, congratulations and Imtimoata!* 
very flattering. That wc hsve already saved visitors many 
susceptible of proof by our many testimonials.

There arc thnu»and* of people In the elty of Chicago aha are 
Fair Guide*. From flfiy to a hundred different kinds are oa tl 
claims his to be “Official aad Authorised.”  Evca the best o f them are 
work that they sre o f but little or no account, they contain from 1< 
giving a history of t'Meaga a description c f Ira banks nod other Inst It 
aad Intended more I  • advertise tbe city tbaa guiding tho people ta 
In fact, every <>n- ef torse Guide# point out thousands of ways to sues 
no space whate-er to showing bow to see tbe rreat Fair at tb e ) 
Thousand* of tbwae ratubrnwwnc books are thrown away dally.

Our Eoonotr'e Guide to the World'# Fair I* gotten up with e 
ti<>n pi tbe en I of box to *e • th • Fair a id obtain tho hart poseib 
alble expanse. It give# such Information at riH oaable you to 
which you may arrive and ptoeretl the tame as i f  you here a 
the elty a Guide that w ill direct you to that most favorable part o f t t*  
aod board can la obtained nt reasonable price# to suit all comet*; 
the ground* In from three W» eight mlnuics, thereby saving all *tn 
mote expensive convey wreck.

It also e retain* a map of the ground floor ptna e f 14 o f tht largest ai 
tags, showing each and every foreign and he air exhibit, which akme will 
dmvi of i ilufthtr Urm*.

The E oaocn c Guide shows a cuaplrte map o f the Fair 
foe M-fcrt n«-e • doe. a lime* pec dsy. Th* map sl ows each sad 
sml'lndeii-d s c  urstciy rod li.ielhgi ntly. One can hardly appn 
without know ng what ibe gr* uud* contain. There are 1M general 
fti-KU tulklio*'*. £« lorrlgn I uddtuga and *!tca, <5 other iwildlngs 
building* sad sites In t ie  Midway Fists*oec. all of which, by Ml 
quickly Of llie lift general building* and (lies, lb* smallest 
sere upward, the largest having 10 acre* of floor space. Many 
porta nt, and to know how to avoid these and give vout time to 
exhibit* will save you several days’ time and thereby aave man; 
alto a map of ibat part of Chicago in which the terminal depot 
exit, with accurate information aa to which way to turn when 
tbe cheapest and Ixwi conveyance to tbe grounds; ta fact, tt to 
could make It, and absolutely correct.

Anyone who. bat ing bought one o f three Guides, to 
much time and money, after seeing the Fair can, by calling at 
before leaving Chicago, hare kto money back.

Chauacey M. Depew kas recently arid Is aa Interview that a0 
will make a reduced rate sooner or later. This 
IE not Quite ooe fare for the round trip. Therefore, you sho*  Id pi 

Guide to tbe World’ s Fata as soon a* possible. It  to so o
before arriving ta Chicago will enable you to t 

ou were a resident o f th* city. Remit t
a careful study before 
yourself aa readily aa If

Ws
*e  pay at. to I 
following ta  p «

• asm all rAOa..
i fsr Ik

-3-1
ANO IT

IT IS GUARAN 
IT WILL DO 
VOU PAY
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